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Years ago in Chicago on the 
new stand in an "L" station 
on a winter morning, ] saw 
ille headline " 5000 J aps Flood 
Chicago". Allhough hardly an 
.aPt analogy, 1 was in the 
middle of more "bucMaheads", 
over 600 to be specific, tban 
I've seen in a long time the 
other evening. 

The occasion was the 21st 
Sponsors & Awards dinner
dance of the Sacramento Nisei 
Jiowling Association. The boo
quet stage looked like a trophy 
distributors s how cas e. ot 
,,-hleb one beautiful runner-up 
award goes to Joe Osuga, 
sponsor of our Fairmont 
Cleaners team. George Nakano 
got an ABC Century patcb and 
lIle high bandicap game f2681 
award. Gil Matsumoto picked 
up the high handicap series 
(7011 cup. 

I have to agree witb Shig 
Sakamoto that the champion· 
ship belonged to us, since we 
led tbe league more than balf 
ille season, illen charitably 
gave up first place by ball 
" game on the last night-by 
• pins at that. The other dis
appointed coes on this almost 
champ team are, Noby Mura
kami and Larry l!-hisaka. At 
least I got us in the P .C. 

Old friends !rom San Fran
cisco, George and Kay Naka
mura were amoog those out 
of .tOWDers enjoying the eve
ning. George bad just recently 
joined the 1000 Cluh. Harry 
aod Doris Tono wbo a ttend 
this affair every year were 
in from San Francisco. and 
baving a ball. I talked for 
the first time in years with 
an old E l'clid Hall fugitive, 
Dr. Yuk Uyeno, now a suc
cessful pediatrician in the ca
pital city. 

Our congratulations to tbe 
Associa tion for a fine affair, 
and to outgoing President Eu
gene Okada, and newly elect
ed George Ka wano and their 
officers, best wishes and good 
luck. Similar sentiments are 
extended to the many otber 
Associations in the Nisei 
"World of Bowling". Our con
gratulations also to the Asso
ciatico for its first venture in
to the scholarship area, by giv
ing two Sioo scholarsUips to 
deserving youngsters - reci
pients to be named later. 

MAY "DOINGS" 

Just r eceived a copy of tbe 
Hollywood Chapter's little bro
chure on a crowded May 
events calendar. 1t was just 
anotber reminder that chap
ters that want to be alive. 
insUlad 01 just existing, can 
do it. 

WRITE, WIRE, CALL 

I hope, i' you are Califor
nians, that you have written, 
wi :ed or called your legislator 
QS we approached the Assem
bly bearings in Sacramento on 
the State's Fair Housing law, 
on May 17. II it is still ap
propriate, when you read this, 
let's do it. 

Those of us who favor a 
strong, eflective fair housing 
law are struck by the con: 
tinuing propaganda of those 
who condemu the Rumlord 
Act as oppressive legislation. 
Becausl" the facts, for anyone 
'",bo wanl< to look at them, 
are ciear that this law bas 
been markedly inoffenSive, 
one must conclude that many 
Californians consider f air 
housing laws oppressive. 

The unfortunately misguided 
efforts 01 the CREA, and cer
hin legislators, to have Cali
(ornia housing policy dictated 
by the "property above all" 
zealots does nothing construc
tive to improve tbe race rela
tions scene. 

At t(lis writing, AB 2249 by 
Assemblyman Miller, seems to 
be the best bill. However, pes
simism about it is felt by 
those who think it is too 
strong to pass. On the other 
hand, AB 729 by Bagley will, 
let's face it, Weak€l1S an al
ready moderaUl law. Above 
aU. our e!lorts are geared to 
kill SB 9 in the Assembly 
Committee. This is the bill 
1hat will repeal the Rumford 
Act. 

JACL tour 
sign-ups 
all taken 
SAN FRANCISCO - National 
Headquarters ",ported \I,is 
week that U,e respon e to tho 
National J ACL Tour to J~pan 
October lo1.Novembcr 4 has 
beeo overwhelming. The origi
nal number of reservations set 
aside lor the Tour has already 
been oversubscribed, So no 
further reservations will b~ 

accepted after May 25. 
Registration for the Tour in

volves tlown payment of $100 
per person will, balance to be 
paid in by September J. By 
international regulations mem
bers 01 the Tour group must 
have been J ACLer members 
six month prior to departure, 
or as 01 April 15. 

uWhile we regret we must 
limit the Tour group, we must 
consider our several hosts In 
Japan wbo are plann'og spe
cial receptions lor our group", 
JACL n~tional Director Masao 
Satow declared. 

As of May 12, there were 
-6t> registered and at least 10 
more stating definitely they 
are planning to register. 

Draft problems in 

Hawaii minimal, 

says Col. Oyasato 
WASHlNGTON - Hawaii's Se
lective Service director said 
May 5 that the isla"d stale's 
young men have accepted the 
draft as a patriotic obligation. 

Col. Henry C. Oyasato said 
there have beEn no an ti-draft 
demonstrations in Hawali and 
added : 

"n1e boys who go feel irs 
their duty and that they bave 
been fairly selected. U 

Oyasato, bere for a confer
ence of State Selective Service 
chiefs, said that many 01 Ha
wali's local board members 
have served for more than 20 
years, co",piling "outstand
ing" records. 

"They are highly respected 
and their decisions have 
caused no serious problems," 
Oyasato sa id. "We are in good 
!uape. '" 

Central Cal DC 

cites 6 scholars 
BY JlRO KATAOKA 

FRESNO - The Central Cali
fornia District Council an· 
nounced tV10 scholarship win
oers, Editl) Kawamoto of 
Washington Un i 0 D High, 
daughter of the Toshio Kawa
motos of Easton, and Gordon 
Morikawa of Reedley High, 
son of the Hideo Morikawas, 
and four achievement award 
winners. 

The scholarship committee, 
beaded by Dr. James Naga
t ani 01 Delano, revealed two 
.additional achievement awards 
were ordered this year be
cause of the unusual closeness 
of points scored in the achieve
ment category. 

The achievement awardees 
were: 

Ronald Honda (son or Edwin 
Honda), Reedley High; Michael 
Maruyama (son of Herbert Ma
ruyama). Reedley High: Gordon 
Nagare (son of Fred Nagare). 
Reedley High; Charles Takahashi 
(son of Yoshlto TakahashI). Clo
vis High. 

The CCDC scholarsbips are 
SI25 each. 

Gresham-Troutdale 

cites two scholars 
GRESHAM, Ore. - The tirst 
place scholarship winner of 
the Gresham-Troutdale JACL 
was Roberta Lynn Ando and 
second place winner, Georgia 
ADn Yamada . 

Judges lor the scholarship 
wioners were Dr. Ralph E. 
Bunel" prolessor 01 Political 
Science at Portland State Col
iege, and Mrs. Beatrice Ste
plens, retired teacher of the 
Portland and Mult.oomah 
County Public School System, 
and presently active in the 
Peace Corps. 

Schola rshIp Call: Alameda 
JACL wil! have two sOOolar
ship awards, which are being 
augmented by two commer
cial institutions, open to high 
school graduates whose par
ents are members of the chap
ter. according to Haruo Imu
r a,scholarsUip chairman. 

The first prize is the Ala
meda JACL-Time Star Award 
of $200 (chapUlr anteing $ISO 
and Time Star publisher Abe 
Kolman adding S.'iO--anotl1er 
SSG if winner is a Time Star 
subscriher l. Second is the Ala
meda JACL-Oakland Sumilo
mo Bank alVard of $100 (each 
contributing SSO). 

HumaD Relations Meeting 
LOS ANGELES - Richard J . 
Villalobos, county human r<>
lations commission staff mem
ber, will be guest speaker at 
tIle PS\VOC hum all relations 
committee dinner June 2, 7 
p.m., at San Kwo Low, it was 
announced by Charles Yata, 
meeting cbairman. 

CROWN PRINCE AKlffiTO AND CROWN PRINCESS MICffi
KO of Japan. enroute to state visits to Peru, Argentina and 
Brazil , made uoollicial overn ight stops at San Francisco 
and Miami. At San Francisco <abovel, where the couple 
arrived May 9 by speCial J apan Air Lines jet, they lVer, 
greeted by Mayor John F . Shelley. of San Francisco, Rod 
Mrs. S'lelley who presented tl1em a key to the city. Mrs. 
Shelley also presented a bouquet of ,.oses. The South Ameri
ca" tour is the seventh visit abroad lor Their Imperial High
ne sses .~ apan Air Lines Photo. 

NISEI REPRESENTED ON ALL LEVELS 

OF LIVINGSTON AREA SCHOOL BOARDS 
(Special to The Pacilic Citizen I 

MERCED-For the past 16 man. He has served on the 
)·ears the Livingston Elemen· Livingston Elem entary Board 
tary School Board has had one for the past 10 years and as 
or two Nisei represented as an officer of Ule Merced Caun
trustees. Shiro "Bob" Mori- ty School Board Association. 
molo was the flrst to serve With bis newly elected ollice, 
in tbat capacity and often as he will relinquish his posl on 
its chairman. Il,e elementary school board . 

In Ihe recent Livingston Ele- On te colege leVel, Buddy 
mentary School elections, Tom T . Iwata continues to servc 
Nakasbima was elected to the on te Merced College Board . 
post vacated by another long He was its [irst cllairman at 
term me m b e r, Mamoru its inception five years ago 
"Spud" Masuda who has and this year was again given 
served continuously for the this honored positicn. Recent
past 10 years. y the college held dedication 

Wben the Merced Union ceremonies at their newly es
Hlgb Schon! District had to tabUshed permanent campus, 
select two trustees in a r<>- during \\llich tim Buddy pre
cent election, the voters gave sen ted tt1e dedication of cam
the incumbent Eldon J. Callis- pu~ sp£ech (Until illis past 
ter of Merced. and Sherman year, -the college held tem
Kishi of Livingston, running porary classrooms at the Mer
agaiDst two other candidates, ced County Fairground) . 
more votes thao eearly double 
their nearest opponent. They 
led in all but one 01 the 21 
precincts. 

For many years tbe north
ern section of the county, 
wich includes Livingston, 
Ballico and Cortez where a 
number of Japanese families 
reside. has had no representa
tion OD tbe high school ievel, 
so it was most desirous to 
have a man of Sherman's 
ability and experience to rep
resent this area. 

Shermae Kishi has long 
beeo inleresUld :u education 
and has dedicated much of his 
time to its functions as a lay-

Another note of interest is 
that Sansei Emerson Uyema
tsu was elected to the oUice 
01 president of Ihe Merced 
College Associated Students 
for this term, and also took 
part in the dedication cere
mony. 

Buddy Iwata flas also been 
serving as a member of the 
Stanislaus l;tate College advi
sory board for the past sev
eral years, and more recently 
Thousand Club member Gor
don H. Winton Jr. 01 Merced 
was appoi"ted to serve in the 
same capacity by the Board 
01 Trustees 01 the California 
Sta te Colleges. 

EDVC chairman Scott Nagao selected 

prep exchange student to Germany 
BY ELLEN N~ru RA 

SEABROOK, N.J. - C. Scott 
Nagao, JACL Eastem District 
Youth Council chairman. will 
represent Bridgeton Hi g 11 
School in Germany during his 
junior year, it was disclosed 
by the Student Exchange 
Foundation 01 Bridgeton. 

Instrumental 1u forming the 
Jr. JACL in Seabrook and 
serving as its fi~st president, 
Scott bas been active in the 
student council at Bridgeton 
High School as well as a 
member 01 the German Club, 
Studenl Affiliation Service and 
the varsity t£unis team. 

During Youth Week which 
concluded with a parade on 
May 13, Scott served as one 
01 the ofticials !rom Bridgeton 
High School. 

In ,ept. 1968 Scott was one 
of the three youth delegates 
selected by the National JACL 
to attend the 21st Nationa l 
Conferenee on Citizensblp beld 
in Washiogton, D.C. 

Wbile Scott departs for Ger
many on Aug. 14 , two other 
exchange students n arne d 
from Bridgeton High Scbool 
will serve as goodwill ambas· 
sadors to France and Mexico. 

In accepting this honor, Scott 
foregoe s the Boy Scout world 
jamboree to be held in Idallo 
due to conflict of dates. 

An Eagle Scout aod the God 
and Country Award recipient 
Scott is a member 01 the 
YMCA and past president of 
tbe Deerfield Presbyterian 
Church Youth Fellowship. 

In meeting bolh citizenship 
and scholastic requirements ot 
the Student Exchange Pro
gram, Scott has expressed his 
desire to s!lare his knowledge 
of America with the Germaa 
people in order to promote 
better international relations. 

Scott', parents are lilt. and 

Mrs. Charles T. Nagao 01 

Deerlield. His father is a past 
president 01 Seabrook JACL 
and former chairman of the 
Eastern Distric t Council as 
well as a member of the Up
per Deerfield Township Board 
of Education. His mollier, 
Mary, is a holder of the JACL 
Silver Pin awarded to her by 

the Seabrook Chapter ie 1965 
and is active in both church 
and civic circles as well as 
the Bridgeton Senior H i g h 
School PTA. 

Crenshaw fiesta in 

Sept. planned 
LOS ANGELES-A fiesta to 
celebl'ate the foundiog of Los 
Angeles set for Sept. 1-10 in 
tbe Crenshaw area is being or
ganized by the Crenshaw 
Chamber of Commerce. Sev
eral Nisei are assisting in the 
planning. 

George S .. iki. co-chairman, 
is coordinating the parade; 
Yo Takagaki, Ken Kawa, Yo
shinao Nakada and George 
Izumi are chairing other com· 
mittees. 

Meanwhile. the Crenshaw 
Square Oriental Summer Fes
tival is being organized lor its 
July 15-16 eighth annual shOW. 

Japanese Frog Jumper 

SAN FRANCISCO - A Ja;>a
nese !rog named IchibaD and 
eight running maUls are com
peting this weekend in the an
nual Calaveras Jumping Frog 
Jubilee. They were entered by 
the T a chi m a Eleme<llary 
Sebool in Ehime-ken, at the 
invitation of its sister school, 
Valley Springs School near An
gels Camp. 

/ 
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Sansei in Calif. divided on 
integration,. FEPC told 
LOS ANGELES - Third-gen
(!~atl on J apanese in CaUfornla 
ate [acing special integral Ion 
problems unknown to their Ni
sei parents a.d their Issei 
grandparents, the California 
Fair Employment Practices 
Commissjon was told her. 
May 11. 

The Sansei are torn between 
the dangers of 100 pet. inUlgra· 
tion '010 the general commu-

ni ty wiH, its higher juvenile 
delinquency and divorce rates 
and the dangers of a return 
to the severe Isolation 01 the 
Jssei, the commission was 
told. 

Addressing the FEPC was 
Jeffrey Y. Matsui. associate 
national director 01 the Japa
nese A mer i can Citlzen& 
League, who was invited by 
the commission Uto become 

Lt. Col. Saiki to address May 30 rites 

planned by S.F. Nisei VFW and JACL 
SAN Fr:ANCISCO - Lt. Col. 
Barry Saiki (AUS-reU, will be 
the main speaker at the an
nual Millmorial Day Service, 
May 30. 10 a.m . at [(1e Golden 
Gale Natienal Cemetery. San 
Bruno. The service is co
sponsored by the VFW Golden 
Gate Nisei Memorial Post 
9879, San Francisco, and the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League. 

Harry Tanabe, past com
mander of the S.F. County 
Council of the Veterans 01 For
eign Wars aod presently pres
Ident of the Eden Township 
J ACL Chapter, will serve as 
Chairman 01 the Day. 

Revs Hlromichi Kimura of 
the Konko-kyo O.lurch and 
Nicholas lyoya 01 the Church 
01 Christ, both of San Fran
cisco. will deliver the invoca· 
tion and the benedictiM at the 
service, which honors the par
( llts. wives, and relatives ot 
the men interred at the Na
tional CemeUlry . 

Fred Abe, newly installed 
commander of the Golden 
r,.~te Nisel Post, and member 
01 the executive board 01 the 
San Francisco JACL ch.pter, 
will read the Honor Roll 01 

those interred. Gold Star par
ents will be introduced hy 

Mrs. Yo Hironaka, Sao Fr.n
cisco JACL chapter president. 

Saiki retired from tbe Army 
laUl in 1968. He is one 01 [(1e 
lew Nisei goaduates 01 the 
Army' Command and Gen
eral Stall College. Upon re
tireme.t, Saiki toured Japan, 
and is now in San Francisco 
makiof. preparations for his 
new -:areer as an author. 

Following the s e r vic e, 
friends and relatives assisted 
by Boy Scoul Troop 58, San 
Francisco, will place flowers 
on the individual graves. 

D.C. MEMORIAL RITES 

SPEAKER ANNOUNCED 
W ASHlNGTON - Memorial 
Day Services will be held on 
Sunday, May 28, at Arlington 
CemeUlry, Section 12. McClel
land GaUl at 10 a.m. 

Maj. Robe"t N. Katayama 
(rom the oflice 01 Judge Ad
vocate General will give the 
address. 

This will be followed by the 
laying of wreaths at the 21 
Nisei graves. 

00 Tuesday, May 30, in be
balf of National JACL, Kaz 
Oshiki, president, D.C. Chap
ter, will place a wreath at the 
Tomb of Ihe Unknowns. 

Small chapter programs as interesting, 

avers Fremont JACL program chairmn. 
ISpecial to tbe Pacific Citizen I 
FREMONT-A small chapter 
need not necessarily be a 
"dead" chapter by compari
son wi th the programs aCId 
activities of chapUlrs with lar
ger membership, according to 
Dr. WalUlr W. Hashimoto, Fre
mont J ACL program ell air
man. 

To keep member interest 
this month, [or instance, the 
chapter is having its annual 
cemetery clean-up today (the 
19th) and a family picnic on 
the 28th at Vascoa Lake P ark 
in Los Gatos. 

Future plans iDclude a grad
uates dinner next month, tips 
on how su!bi and tsuke.mono 
are made, fishing derby, base
ball 'ame, library display and 
fl o \II' e r arrangement dem-

oostraticu. 
A hig civic event coming up 

is the city's lounding day . 
Chapter distributed Capt. 

Bosworth's book, "America's 
Concentration Camps" to eight 
area high schools and city li
braries. which evoked favor
able comment. Most interest· 
ing lVas tbe April field trip 
to s"'" how the U.S. Geologi
cal Survey prepares its maps. 
The East Bay Japanese Folk 
SoDg Group entertaieed at the 
cflapter Issei appreciation 
night in March. A koto recital 
during the February potluck 
has resulted in the formation 
of a class in the playing 01 

this instrllment. Municipal 
John Pucci was guest speaker 
at the chapter installatioo in 
January. 

Los Angeles ~tanka' poet Takayanagi 

accorded top Japanese recognition 
LOS ANGELES-The coveted 
"R.1nju Hosho" medal. pre· 
sen ted to those who have 
served laithfully in tbe field 
01 education, cuiture and pub
lic interest, will be awarded 
to a Los Angeles TaDka ex
pert who has been instru
mental in tbe iotroduction of 
the creative art here. 

lJ'he recipient is Shasui Ta
kayanagi who bas directed the 
Hokubei Tanka Club since be
fore the war. It was througb 
his efforts that Tanka became 
popular in the United States. 

The "Ranju Hosho" medal 
ceremony is conducted jn the 
spring and in the autumn. For 
bis creative talent in Tanka, 
a 31-syllable poetry. Takaya
nagi was ciled twice before by 
Emperor Hirohito duriDg the 
New Year's Poetry Day gath
ering once in 1947. That year, 

Topaz Co-op workers 
plan June 3 reunion 
SAN FRANCISCO - C<H>p 
"orkers at Topaz WRA Cen
ter are planning a reunion in 
San Francisco June 3 at the 
Jack Tar Hotel, accord eg to 
Shig Kami'ya of Los Angeles 
and Jiro Nakaso of Berkeley, 
who reported some 250 were 
directly employed or assisted 
In the administration of the 
organization. 

the theme was JlAkebono," 
(Dawn) in which winning en· 
tries were read before the re
gal family. 

Takayanagi came to the 
United States iD 1917 from 
Shizuoka. His interest in Tan
ka has been from his child
hood days and his name been 
identified in that field for 
many decades. He serves as 
judge whenever Japanese pub
lication ie ille United State. 
bold Tanka conUlsts. 

Nikkei janitors 

quit over union 
SEA TI'LE - Rath.r than join
ing a union to retain their 
pres.ot posts at a higher 
salary, ;be 34 Japanese Amer
ican jamlt' s at Seattle Uni
versity have called it quits, 
and an "end of era" fell, 
according to campus writer 
Kerry WebsUlr. 

Only Art Hiroo, who has 
been working at SU for tbe 
past 15 years, is stayiDg in 
a supervisory capacity and be 
won't have to joio the union. 

The university. faced ..... ,th 
expanding maintenance prob
lems, turned to the Depend
able Mamtenance Co. to han
dle !be duties. 

acquainted with each other". 
FEPC commissioners who 

meet monUlIy, alternatlDg 
their locales between Sao 
Francisco and Los Angeles, 
have not had an Oriental ap.

pear before them lor a long 
time locally. 

JA(;L Staffer Invited 

Lawrence Lucks, 10 c a I 
FEPC stall, who had mel 
Alan Kumamoto, J ACL youth 
director, at a recent National 
Association 01 InUlrgroup Re
I.tions Officers (NAIRO). iCl
vited him to discuss tbe J a
panese community if) general 
not as a gripe session nor as 
an indictment against the com
munity but to reestabli,11 
dialogue. 

But Kumamoto could not 
comply with the request as 
he was committed to address 
a social studies class at Van
guard Jr. High School, Comp. 
tco . He addresses Sd1001 chil· 
dren several times a year on 
ille Japanese in America. 

Matsui picked up tf,e assign
ment Hcold"-but his extem
poraneous remarks before the 
commission elicited a bar· 
rage of inqujries Irom the ra
dio and press reporters after 
the meeting. 

Solution Offered 

As the L.A. Times reporter 
heard the exchange (tbe Her-

Did Japan have 

to be discovered! 
VANCOUVER, B. C. - A 
strange mixture or curiosity 
and indignation was fused in 
the mind of Ibe ~ ev. T, Mi
tsui, United Churcb minisUlr 
here, when he read Joe Gront 
Masaoka's article, HWho Dis· 
covered Japan" (PC April 7), 

Lt sounds very iCladequate to 
discuss fue "discovery of J a
p2n~r China or Korea" in 
terms of lhe tirst E uropean 
who set root OCI it, Rev. Mi
tsui said. But if "discovery" 
as defined by Webster as being 
tbe tirst to lind out should 
factually apply, then it be
longs to the light-skinned Ai
nus some 7,000 years ago as 
s uggested by a majority of 
anthropolOgists. 

Rev. Mitsui feels such l a ed ~ 

as Japan, Korea. China , Per
sia, EciYpt and other pre
European civilizations weren't 
"discovered", adding that 
even Columbus when he 
reached America thought it 
was actually a part 01 Asia. 
more specifically. 

aid-Examiner reporler had lD 
leave early because of an 
afUlrnoon deadline), Matsui 
said the "best solution for the 
Sansei is a realization that 
'yellow' Americans can and 
should contribuUl as much to 
the gener~' ommunity as tue 
'black, bro.m or white' Amer· 
icans, and a deeper acceptance 
01 the 'old' Japanese cultural 
virtues so prevalent among 
the Issei. , 

" By following a middle-of
the-road CMatsu.i doesn't re. 
member using this expression 
ber~) line. the Sansei can in
tegrale better lhan either the 
Nisei or U"e l ssei have ," Ma
tsui concluded, (The quotes 
are Cram the Times story.) 
"and at the same time will 
be able to avoid wbat he 
called an " ugly duckling com
plex". 

(Matsui has developed tbis 
aspect 01 the report to the 
FEPC in his column appearieg 
on Page 4.1 

The FElPC commIssioner. 
pledged the state agency's aid 
to Japanese Americans in o\).. 
t.ining jobs and promotion. 
commensurate with their edu
cation, training ana. capabili. 
ties. 

AUTOMA TIC DEFERRAL 

ASKED IN MINK BILL 
WASHlNGII'ON - Rep. Patsy 
T . Mink has introduced a bill 
to exempt any member of the 
armed forces whose father, 
brother or sister was killed in 
action or died in line 01 duty 
while serving in the armed 
forees from serving in a com .. 
bat zone. 

Current rules and regula
tions afford a member wbo.e 
family member was killed in 
Vietnam sbe months deferral 
from assignment to Vietnam 
upon request. Only sole sur
viving sons who request 110n· 
combat service are currently 
deferred from assignment to 
Vietnam . 

Mrs. 1';liok's bill also ex
e mpts a:lY member of a fam
ily from simultaneous assign
ment to a combat area if one 
member 01 the family is al
ready serving there, except if 
the second member volunteer. 
for such service. The current 
rules and regulatioDs provide 
for this el(emption except that 
it must be requested. UDder 
Mrs. Mink's bill, it would be 
automatic except wben the 
person volunteers for sucb 
service. 

Be a Registered Vottlr 

IncQme tax exemption must be $1,000, 

Rep. Matsunaga asks in his new bill 
WASHlNGTON - Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii ) has In
troduo.ed legislation which will 
Iocrease the individual per
sonal income tax exemption 
from $600 to :>1,000. The $400 
increase in exemption would 
apply to all taxpayers aDd in
clude tbe exemptions for a 
spouse, a depeodent, and Ibe 
additional exemptions for old 
age and blindness. 

The last cbange in the 
amount of the exemption was 
made in 1948. At that time it 
VIas increased from $500 to 
$600. 

According to the Hawali 
lawmaker, "We are jn all too 

man;), cases taxing the JlO!lr
those whose iocomes are below 

the income level needed for 
adequate living standards 01 

decency, and some incomes 
are even below the level wbicb 
we deSignate as that of pov
erty." 

Matsunaga reflected that un
til In39 the exemption for a 
single persoD was $1,000, and 
$2.500 for ' married couple 
wi1(]out childrEO. To help the 
war .!flort, the exemption was 
reduced to $500 per person at 
which level it remained until 
1948. "Since 1948 our cost-ol
livlog ~.as increased nearly SO 
perc eDt. Therefore, the pres
ent exemption of $600 per per
son is unrealistic and unfair. 
aod should be increased to 
SI,OOO," he said. 

FISHING PRIZE-Winner of the Mt. Olympus JACL 
fishing derby last year, with 3-114 lb_ ~rout: Mrs. 
George Okubo is presented a 1967~ fishing license 
from Frank Yoshimura, chapter president. 
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RESPECT FOR THE FLAG 

Perhaps we lire a bit old-fashioned and maybe 
much too sentimentally patriotic for these cynical 
times, but-quite frankly-we become quite agitated 
and irritated, ev ~n r ighteously indignant, whenever 
we read, or hoar, or see--all too frequently these days 
it seems--any desecration of the American Flag. 

To us, it is the living emblem of the United States, 
the symbol of all that is good and great- past, present, 
and future-of our country, the saga of heroic men 
and women who have lived and died that the prio.ciples 
on which our nation was founded might endure. 

It may be COl ny, but we still get a big Un'ill when
ever we see the Stars and St.ripes. It conveys so many 
feelings, so many emotions, that one simply cannot 
describe them in words. For instance, we will always 
remember the emotions of pride and home that over
came us when we saw our country's colors on pal'ade
overseas, in Italy - after Allied arms had defeated 
Hitler's Germany. And The Flag that waved so tri-

. umphantly over the Capitol when the Congress over
rode a presidential veto and extended naturalization 
rights to our Issei parents. And, the row on ro\v of tiny 
American Flags in Arlington National Cemetery on 
each Memorial Day, marking the hallowed ground 
where a fellow citizen gave his life that we might enjoy 
ours. 

We do sincerely believe in tlle right of dissent, 
in free expression, ill constructive demonstrations
all as means of petitioning for the redress of grievan
ces. But we do believe that such efforts should be 
orderly, lawful, peaceful, and non-destructive. And 
we do believe further that tearing, or burning, or 
other desecration of the American Flag, or its improper 
use as decoration, or as wearing apparel, or household 
furnishing, is not only disrespectful and disgraceful, 
but also illegal and criminal. 

• 
In r esponse to mounting criticism against the 

desecration of The Flag, a special Judiciary Subcom
mittee, under the chairmanship of Democrat Byron 
Rogers of Denver, Colorado, began public heary.ngs 
early this month on a number of bills introduced Into 
the House hopper to make the desecration of The Flag 
a federal offense_ 

All 50 States and the District of Columbia have 
laws against the desecration of The Flag. Penalties for 
violating the law range from none in New Hampshire 
to up to 25 years imprisonment in Texas. 

Most of the 15 or more bills now under considera
tion by the Subcommittee call for punishment of up 
to one year in prislln and a $1,000 fine , but the authors 
of some have told the Subcommittee they would en
courage increasing penalties. A bill introduced by 
Democrat L. IIlpndel Rivers of South Carolina, Chair
man of the House Armed Services Committee, provides 
for five years imprisonment and a $10,000 fine and 
defines desecration as by "both act and word." 

Although Congressman Rogers has stated that his 
Subcommittee wouIn try to consider the legislation in 
an unemotional, judicial way, most of the testimony 
thus far has been high1y emotional and heated. 

One Representative has said that no penalty short 
of death was too strict for those who desecrated The 
Flag. Another said that oral abuse of the National 
Symbol should be: classified as sedition. Others said 
that defiling The Flag should not be considered as law
ful dissent to the war in Vietnam. And a Pennsylvania 
Supreme Court Justice proposed that flag desecration 
cases be given priority over all others so that the ac
cused could be brought to trial while the community 
was "outraged." 

• • 
Georgia Representative Mason O'Neal testified 

that, regardless of the right of free speech of the First 
Amendment, " it is high time we prosecute some of 
t hese people for sedition" who "curse The Flag." 

New York Congresswoman Edna Kelly said that 
the r ight of dissent to national policies "does not ex
tend to desecrati'ln of The Flag.' 

lllinois Representative Robert McClory declared 
t hat "Much is said these days about the right of dis
sent. Perhaps too much is said along this line. Emphasis 
on the right to dissent appears to have encouraged 
demagoguery and disloyalty to the very nation that 
guarantees this right." , 

Indiana Congressman Richard Roudebush stated 
that "I am sick and tired of watching a few lunatic
fringe demonstrators abuse and defile the constitution
al rights of all Americans to speak freely, to assemble 
peaceably, and to petition for the redress of grievan
ces.u 

* * 
We believe that national laws ought to be enacted 

to protect The Flag in dignity. Such laws should be 
carefu lly drafted in order that the standards for dese
cration are clear and justifiable. And the penalties for 
'Violation should be approl?riate to the crime. 

At the same time. those who urge their country
men to "forget the First Amendment," or propose 
the firinu ~ouad for defilin~ The Flag, or would make 
verbal contempt a criminal offense, perhaps do great
er violence to the fundamental principles on which 
thts nation was founded than those who feel burning 
The Flag is meaningful protest. 

Respect and honor for the American Flag require 
that the laws and regulations pertaininl! to its proper 

- c~ re and disnlay. and the penalities for violations, 
should be fitti ng and appropriate for a National Stand
ard; otherwise, in t rying to crevent its desecration, the 
very princ.iples that The Flag represents may be vio
lated and endaM ered. 

Above all el.e. however, knowing that legislation 
itself does not inspire r espect, we believe that citizens 
of this ll'ener ation need to be educated to the sil!Jlifi
r,nre of The Flag and to understand its many mean
ings. 

The JACL, and especiallv its Youth Council, could 
pngage in much less p.ffective citi7.enshiD proJ!rams 
than onp 10 instill in all Japanese Americans respect 
for The Flag. 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Government 
Cbarl"" H. NlshiDmra Is a 

district dh'<!ctor for Ute L.A. 
Cou n ~ Dept. of Soci.1 Sell'lce, 
11rst NiseI to . ttain Ute blgb 
position in Ute st",te. S0I.1 of 
the Edwal'd Nlsblmul'as of 
K.u.l, he gradu.ted from 
Un:v . of H.wali III 1953 .nd 
after military service began 
to work with the county In 
1956. He w.s supervising so
ci.1 worker In 1960 .nd pro
moted .sst. district director in 
1963. As district director of 
Exposition Park district, sec
ond largest In Ute C()unt,y, h. 
mans • stail of 360 h.ndling 
~ome S25 million In welf.re ~ 

year. In caseload and person
nel, the district exceeds 44 
other counties ot Ute 58 ill 
Ute state. (N.t'l A.sociale Di
rector Je!! M.tsui was. mem
ber ot (l,is staU before Joining 
JACL l.te last ye.r.) 

The Callfornla State Employee 
pubUcation featured the talents of 
'tIc Medica l Center 1Ibrartaf1 At-
su ml Mlntunt of San Francisco in 
lis April publication. Wife of 
Sumitomo Bank publtc relations 
officer Frank II . Mlnllml, she cov
ers the San .Franolsco Say area 
for Votce of America and the 
U.S . Information Agency J apanese 
section. She started the Oriental 
section of the Medical Center li
brary In 1963, now stacked with 
$ome 4.000 volumes purchased In 
Hong Kong and Japan . 

Court room 
L.A. Superior Judge Robert 

W. Kenny ruled May 2 that 
Californi.·s ''Buy America" 
law w.s obsolete, allowing (he 
Dept. ot Waler and Power to 
go ahe.d .nd purclJase S1.4 
million worth of Japanese 
sleel from Marubenl-Iida, lnc., 
which submitted a bid some 
SI million lower ih.n Bethle
hem Steel. Steel is required 
for a transmission line project 
at Sylmar in San Fern.ndo 
Valley .. Police juvenile au
thorities in San Francisco re
leased Jose lierrera , 10. who 
waddled into the Japanese 
Tea Garden pond and fished 
up S6.!;3 in coins. So long as 
Utere was no sign posted 
"gainst picking up the coins. 
there was no crime, Rev. John 
J. Healy, professor ot iheology 
.t the Univ. 01 San Francisco, 
explained. Roy Hudscn, park 
official, said "wishing coins" 
belong to tlle finder. 

A legal technicality has freed 
the 16-year ~ld boy who. police 
said. confessed to the multiple 
stabbing of Mrs. Klmle Turner to 
death last Aug. 3 In Oakland. 
Superior Court Judge Redmond 
Staats ruled the pollee had fan~d 
to Infonned Danny Ellingsen of 
Union City of his constitutional 
rights. after being apprehended 
ana said tbfs case cuts into the 
teeth ot the Dorado and Miranda 
cases. 

C ri me 
Charged with the Aprl1 17 burg

lary ot Secoma Lanes bowling al
ley at Federal Way. Wash .• were 
James T, N'a.kaM. Vernon !\t. 
ot.an.J and Norman Lucia. Nakano 
was caught by sheriffs as he was 
sUdIng down the drainpipe from 
the roof whUe t}:le other pair 
were caught In the brush behtnd 
the utabUshment ... Five months 
ot Investigation in the Venice 
area resulted last week in the 
arrest ot five youth, including 
Huvey ldemoto, 19. with posses
sion o( marijuana and LSD. 

Medicine 
In a field shared by very 

few Nisei in the country, 
Woodro>v 1'amaka. third 50n 
of Ute late Rev. and Mrs. Yu
zuru Yam aka, is vice-presi

dent of AJ ~ lla Orthopaedic AI> 
pliances, makers of prosth~ 

tics, a relative newcomer in 
Ute medical field . Working 
closely witb Dr. Yoshlo Seto
ruohl, asst. director at the 
UCLA clJild amputee clinic. 
the firm handles children 
rangi'lg in age from 7 monihs 
to 21 years. Majorj~ of the 
pa lients, including those at 
County General Hospital and 
Veteran'S Administration, are 
born wiUt congenital deformi
ties. 

Dr . NeJsoh Kobaya.shl ot San 
Francisco is president of the 
Northern California Society of 
Hospital Phannaelsts . . . Bruce 
KaJl, active LI'I Tokio civic ' lead
er. was appointed a member ot 

Sports - CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS _ 

UCLA '67-Being conferred the UCLA Alumni Com
munity Service Award is Frank Chum an, class of '38, 
(left) by H. R. Haldeman, alumni p.resident. ~he f~rm
er National JACL president was Cited for hIS various 
roles of leadership in the community, including that 
of chairmanship of the L.A. County Commission of 
Human Relations . 

Uormer CIA director). actor 

~~~~~o~d~rl1~fa~~e H\~rhi~e B ~~~t 
stores ... Dr. Georlc Ka.mbara 
\Vas elected pru!dcnt or the Los 
Angeles Society ot Ophthalmo
)oty. ont: 01 the largest ITOU'Ps 
of eye specialists In the U.S. Xe 
Is also president-elect of the 
White Memorial Med ica l Center 
staU and chairman or Its ophthal
mology departm~nt. 

Business 
The Jwasakl Brothers, George, 

Ike And Art, wholesa le nursery
men who arc In their bus iest sea
son at this time of the year, were 
l eatured In the Portland Ge neral 
Electric Co.'s current buUetin 
"PGE Service Lines." All mem .. 
bers of Portland J ACL, 90 pct. of 
their 30.0000 flats ot bedd lns 
plants raised during the year Is 
devoted to flowers. JO pet. to 
vcgetables. Art personally p lant s 
the sma llcst 6eeda - the f ib rous 
begonias {2 mlUlon seeds to an 
ounce} - and used a battery
driven vibra tor to shake the seeds 
In a (urrow of the flat. Best le)
ler In tomatoes Is the Burpee Hy~ 
brld , which ro,n as high as $1.1'8 
per ounce for seeds (40 times the 
current market price of lold ) . 

JI.-mes Sakata, owner of Cho 
eho Restaurant In San Franclsco's 
Broadway nightclub area. has 
patented his cooking grUl wh ich 
has the ble"lng of the city heaUh 
a.nd sanitation officials. It may be 
mass-produced. 

High is the Gardena Valley 
Legion Auxlll. ry 187 deleg.te 
to Girls State meeting June 26-
July at Ute UC-Davis c.mpu. 
. .. Judy Tamura, 17, of San 
Fernando High won the Los 
Angeles CI~ SclJool perfect 
poslure trophy . . . JOin MI
yamo1o, 16. daughter of Ule 
Sumio Miy.motos of S.cra
mento. was Ute local Ikebana 
International c.ndidate in the 
Symphony League Street Fair 
queen contest receaUy. 

Science 
Project engineer Stan Yo

shino in charge of space re

search .nd development .t 
North American AvIation .t 
Downey is .ttending the sev
enth International Symposium 
on Space Technology .nd Sci
ence in Tokyo. His paper on 
Ille development of a high 
temperature adhesive bonded 
beryllium structure was se
lected to be read at the con
ference being • ttended by sci
entists and El1gineers from 
over the world. including Com
munist nations. He Is married 
to the former Dorotby Yam.
saki ot Maul, faiher of two 
children. 

Awards 
Jim HJJJya, 18, of Spokane was 

awarded a luU four year scholar· 
ship to Brown University. Provi
dence. R.I . Jim previously recel\' · 
ed a $1,500 scholarship from the 
Spokane Junior Press Club. He Is 
the 80n of Mrs. Naml HljJya of 
Spokane ... Dale Sekljlrna. grad
uating with a perfcct 4.0 tIrade 
point average from North ( . ttra l 
HIgh. Spokane. has won .II ~2 .000 
5cbolal'ship to Stanford . ..son of 
the Hldekt Sekljtmas. he Is stu
dent body president, wrestles in 
the J27 division and has been 
nrlous student ot the plano for 
the past clght years. giving his 
senior recital May 25 at Manito 
branch library. 

Schoo l Front 

A 2O-yeLr-bowler. Ken Talll
DO of Indio rolled U,e fir, t 
aanctione<i 300 g.me ever In 
Palm Spring. M.y 11 In Palm 
Spring. Center', De.sert Major 
League. He tot •• a 181 aver
age and Ken h.d a 670 .erie. 
Ute night he scored his per
fecto . . . Sam Ml1adl, .ppe .... 
Jng in hi. tlrs t summer league 
play May 8 In the Holl<i.y 
Nisei L. dle. Mixed at Holld.y 
Bowl, popped a 300 g.me and 
Is In line tor ABC booors. 

Ava JoWmoto 01 Caruthers 
High, current all-around gym
n.&tlc st.te ch. mp, compet ... 
this weekend in ihe AAU Jr. 
Natlon.1 cb.mpionsblp .t New 
Haven. Conn. She I. a tuwre 
OlympJan, according to AAU 
officials . , . l' o. hI HaUll1d 
of SeatUe upset delending 
chaT" plon IIlakoto Sakamoto of 
ILos Angel&> in Ute .Il-.round 
competition in the AAU Sr. 
gymn.stlcs fi nals . t North
western Louisiana State Col
lege last week. Hayasaki 
rolled up 110.10 pis. to Saka. 
moto's 109.SO. 

Reedley College longjumper 
Don Klmur. of Fowler leaped 
23 It. 5¥. in .• t· lbe Northern 
Cal Relay. a I Sacramento to 
set a new school record ... 
Kat. ShlhnJshl ot Madera, 
",bo played with the Fresno 
State varsity. is off to a tasi 
stati in his second season 01 
professIonal baseball. Pl. ying 
wlih the Boston Red Sox f.rm 
team Greenville in the West
ern Carolina League, he was 
bitting .517 (24 AB. 10 H, 2 
RBI) the IIrst weeken1 in 
May. 

Kayoko Suda and· Toshlo Fu
kush!ma are J apan's entries 
in tile annl18 l Bowling Proprie
tors Assn. of Amerioa tourna
ment opening May 19 .t SI. 
Louis. Mi.s Suda, bowling only 
three years, is th e first Woman 
from Jap.n to participate in 
this classic. She works for 
Bend Corp., Yokohama, bowl
ing ball manufacturers. 

Fashions 
A newcomer to the P ortland 

JACL board. fashion designer 
Gayle Na.kasu, who hails :from 
Honolu lu where the reat of her 
fam Uy still lIves. Is with the Jan t
z.en, Inc., starting ou t aye a r 
and halt ago with the design of 
swim Buits. She fs currently work
Ing with designing knit garments 
In the misses line. creating knit 
separates for the winter holiday 
season. She graduated No. 1 In 
her class fronl Chouinard Art In
,tltute, Los Angeles. 

Entertainment 

May ZI (lalW'dq>1 
laaramenlo - Jr. JACL car wash, 

GEMCO 10L 
Sacramento - Aux), POtluck d in

ne r , Nilel HaU. 
San JoH-Jr. J ACL reeoanftlon.s 

bnnquet . 

Al So ":a: :~:a & ~e! l , b; ~ ~ 1n :~ ~ el " 
!\lIllY :n (luau)') 

Monterey P en tn.ula - JACL HaU 
clean-up. 

HollywOod- Bonaa l, Alpine Ba lko 
Nurae ry, 2 p.m. 

Sa n Dle,a-Buddhlst Church ba
zaar 

West Lo. AlI . ~le . - !:a rth Selene. 

p:::ran:ec:.. M g~ ~ ~~t ~. banquet. 
River QUeen Re.ta urant. 5 p.m .' 
Ore,. Sec. ot StAte Clay MyerJ: 
Ipk r . 

Ar izona - C oif tournament, In
dian Bend. C.C. 

Chlcaso - Lecture : Chinese Art. 
North Pnrk Ifo\e l. 7:30 p.m.; 
Robert Maeda. spk r. 

Lon, Beach-Harbor- Lon. Beach 
Symphony Orchestrn benefit 
(lo ncert , Gardena High School 
auditor Ium. 

May 21 (F rida,.) 
Sa n Dlego-Bd Mtg. 

(May 28, Bunday) 
Fremont- Family picnic, Vatona 

t..ake P ark. Lo, Catol. 
D.C.-Memorial service, Ar llncton 

Cemetery. Sec. 12 McClelland 
Gate. 10 a .m.: Maj . Robert N. 
K atayama. OUlce of JAG, spkr. 

Ml1e-RI - Nt-San Showclle, Bon
fila Theatre. 

Chicago - Jr JACL Mother', 
luncheon. 

Hollywood- Ikebana. Flower View 

H O ~I ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~ m oon concert . 
Tlne Arts Rm.. Wilshire EbeU 
Club, 743 S. Lucerne. 2 p .m . 

Venlce ... West L.A. - J r Track 
Meet . Venice High. 12n . 

May 30 (Tue. day) 
D.C.-Wr eath at Tomb of the Un

knowns, ArIJn,ton Cemetery. 
Idaho Falls - Memoria l nay r ites. 
Sa llnu VaUey - Memorial serv

Ices. Vamato cemetery. 11 a .m . 
Sequoia - Memorial services, AJ .. 

ta MeM. 
Seattle - Human Relations Mtl , 

JSCC, 8 p .m. 
M. ,. :n (Wednnday ) 

Idaho "allt-Graduates dtnner. 
.June 2 (Fr:lday) 

Hollywood - Dodger Nlte (VI. 
PlttsburRh). 

Chica,o--Jr. J ACL Mtl. 
June 3 (Saturda,.) 

Arlz.ona - Scholarship Award 
banquet, Safari Hotel, Scotts
dale. 

June ,. (Sunday) 
Contra Costa-Scholarship award

Oratorical contest . Point Ortent 
Restaurant, S p.m. 

Sacramento - Community 'PIc
nic. Elk C rove Park. 

San F rancisco - J ACL Olympic!. 
Washington High, Geary a nd ' 
30th -------

Ballet '57 revue at the Wilsh lrc 
Ebell . She was a prote,e of the 
late M(ch lo Ito. dean of J apanese 
dancers and who scored SUCCKS· 

full y at the Hollywood Bowl whUp 
perform lnllr In the U.S . Miss Ka
ne lchl. a Sanael. hat appeared in 
If)cal productions of n ower Drum 
Snng. K ismet and Mikado a t thc 
Melodyland. 

Vital Statistics 
Rev. Ulysses G. Murpby. 97 

longtime paator ot the Seaitll 
Japanese ConR"retationa l Church 
d ied May 1. He was cited by the 
J apanese govern ment a, the -pIo
neer of the abolition ot licensee' 

"Tora. Tora, Tora" - code used prostitution In J apan. He .served 
by J apanese pilots signaling the as a missionary in .TaDan from 
dropping of bombs over P earl 1893-1906 when illness (orced' his 
Harbor - wlll be the title. of a return to the U.S. He came to 
joint U . S . ~ Japan film production the Seattl e area In 1915. 

~I~~~~d ONh:~~ I ;;'. I ~B:;.,~a~~1tt~~ I :JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
by his torian Gordon Prange of == == 
the Unlv. of Maryland. Aklra == N k P' t' :: 
Kuros .... and Elma WillIams of ~ an a rln Ing ~ 
20th Century-Fox were named co- :: 
directors . . • Dancer Betty Ka- == 
nelcht. winner of the 1967 Mtchlo 2024 E. 1st SL == 
Ito Da nce t rophy, appear ed In t he los Angeles. Calif. ~=_ 

ANgelu, B-7B35 

Orchid Cactus 
(E PIPHYLLUMS) 

IN BLOOM NOWI 

34th Annual 
Flower Show 

Now Till June 30 
9 a.m. I':l 6 p.m. 

Every Day 

Hundrtds of Different 
Colors and New Hybrid, 

Plastic and Metal 
Pantograph Engraving 

Speclallzfng in Trophiu & Awards 

NANKA 
ENGRAVING CO. 

3723 W. Plco BI., LA, Cal.9DD19 
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI - 735-5677 

ASK FOR 

Kay Kurimoto 
Discount on All 

'61 Olds and Used Can: 
Boyd A. Peteuoh Oldsmobile 

3833 Crenshaw Blvd ., L .A.. 
Call AX %-0611 

Yuji Mitan!, son of Ute Ma
satane Mitanis of Pasadena, 
was elected studeat-body pres
Ident of California Western 
University in San Diego. He 
is listed in tf,e 1966 collegiate I 
who's who and had received 
the Freshman of tbe Year 
award in ;1964 and the Journal· 
ism Award in 1965 ... KeD 
Nakaoka, city councilman and 
realtor, Is a member ot the CACTUS PETE, JR. ~ ........... ~., 
Calitornia State Dominguez 4949 Valley Blvd., l.A. 32 

P8WDC - NIMI RoIa,a , .... p .. : 
n. ndo Vall.y and Puadena .. 

C~ i~~~!' ~ e ~ ~w B ~rse: \ ee ~ 
ture. North Par k HOlel, 7 :30 
p .m .. Crimina' Law. 

lune • (Tuelday) 
Wl1ahlre-UQlown - Bd N tl, St. 

Mary'l Eplxopal Church han. 
8 p ,m. 

HoJl ywood-Bd MI •• J ACL Re, 
Ofllce. 7:30 p.m. 

lune 10 ( Saturday) 
Twin Cltlu-Jr J ACL School-out 

dance. 
June 11 (Sunda)') 

M:r c ~ 1~ C: : ~t l;.I ~ :; ~ :~ ~ ~ 11t 
a.m .: movlea at JACL HaH. 1:30 
p.m. 

Idaho Fa.lls-Annua) picn ic. 
Portland- J r J ACL family pot-

luck. . 
June II (Friday) 

Hollywood - Ikebana. F 10 w e r 
View C ardena. 7 p.m. 

Jnne 16-11 
Eden Township - Beneln bauar , 

Eden Community Center , San 
Lorenzo. 

J une 11' (Saturday) 
Mllwaukee-GTaduates d inner. 
Sequoia- Movie benefit . 
Sonoma County-Graduates p0t.

lUck. Memoria l Hall 
June 11 (Sunday) 

SaJlnas-Graduates barbecu e: and 
Picnic. Bolado Pa rk. P it No . • , 
Hollister . 

CYS Jr. 'llouruament 
SAN JOSE-The Communit7 
Youth Service Jr. baseball 
\(;. rnameni June 11 at Shep
ard School. 480 Rough ~ Read, 
Rd., will b a ve a festive a ir 
willl a picniC outing as part 
01 the day. Team entry in
formation may be secured 
from Morl Shimada (243-2410), 
publicity ch.irman. 
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'To Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

Nisei-Owned and Operated 
In the Heart at L1'T TokIo 

MEBIT~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN JtS,SOCIATION 

U' WT flUI sr~ lQS AIIGnlS It C'lI'R.IU. 4-14M 
MIS, !OIJ,tTOSPMI !4.T. 10 All 102 hi Ifla .".. 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

Toyota !\Iotor'. aoti-s m 0 g 
unit being readied for Uteir 
1968 models has been ap
proved by Ute Calltornla Mo
tor Vehicle POIUtiOD ControJ 
Board, !irs! .uto manuf·ac
lurer to win iheir bl .. sings 
May J.O. Device is known as 
the Toyota Manifold Air Injec
tion System, with no adverse 
effect oc engine perform. n"" 
. . . Toyota Mo1or Co. is in
troduclag ils forklift truck JUle 
at Ute material handling s{]ow 
May 23-25 near the L.A. Sports 
Arena ... Ne:vest cam~ras 

from Japan will be illown 
May 19-20 at the Statler-HU
ton, L.A .. .. Major reductions 
in trans-Pacific air cargo 
rates go into effect Oct. 1 for 
Japan AIr Lines. Exporters 
are expected to gain a 15 pcl. 
reduction. JAL "Iso .nnounced 
a 6 percen ~ dividend on their 
stock 'or ihe 1966 fiscal year, 
subject to approval 01 slock
holders meeting May 29. J AL 
stock was issued at 'l'500 
(S1.40 per sharel .. . Shigeo 
Kameda, JAL vice president 
for the Americas. is one 01 
eigbt men proposed for eJec
lion to the board of directors. 
A 20-year Nisei executive, h~ 
may be Ute first Japanese 
American to serve as a direc
tor of a major Japanese com
pany. 

appointed by the college trus- Colored Pictures ,-.,..- y FULL SERVICE BANK 
lees. H. serves until Sept. 30, Shown to Garden Clu b, • X~t.~I~,"clL~~. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

Hills advisory board. recently I CA 1-2290 ~ L !ldy's 

1970. JA 7-S1ni INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 

M I Harold Goertzen, COURTEOUS TELLERS 
i itary I Res. Mgr. QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE 

A certifJcate o f achtevement Between Disneyland and 

was awarded to Sp.4 Jo.",h R. Eagle Produce ___ K_no_tt_'s_B_e_rry;. __ ~~ MAIN OFFICE -

~~;;::aN.~ '~~!r 'm~ ~~::rl~~~ .~::. gllIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIl~ Op;;\ a ~rd:; , d "':\0 ~~~. ~ng1el~lII . 
Ice with the 1099th Tran'porta- 929943 SSP d Sf MA 52101 :: )1-" :: Phone 624-9591 
lion Co .. Itth Transportallon Bat- -. an e ro . - ~, aftla"a:: 
tallon (TermInal) Saigon. Vlet- g "'.7 ~ BRANCH OFFICE 
".m. lor the period of 2S Jan. I Bonded Commission Merchants __ = Sw-et Shop =_= 4678 Admiralty Way 
1966 to 24 .Jan. 1967 In ceremon ies b ~ Marina drl Rl!Y, Calif. 

hC~~p~t J ~ 0'1I~~.gl;.,r.hC · (R_ca l u . ) - Wholesale Fruits and Vegeta les - g 244 E. Ht St., U . g Phone 870-0)34 
named Geoffrey D. Matsun.,a. Los Angeles 15 I' g MA 8-4935 g FOd .:;;~ ~~~ ~ ;'~~rtem 
son ot the Hideo- Matsunagas of .............. _ -..--..-...,..,.... ___ .... ... ~IT'III~III~II~III~III~II~III~III~III~II~III~III~II~III~III~II~III~III~II~III~III~II~~1.:=:::=:::=======; ~~te~nf~let.s.a AI~rl~~~~1 A~ ~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -
demy c:lass entering this summer. 
GeoUrey Ja • Manhall High sen
tor. 

Youth 
~:lh::ii~h~~m~~~~~~ l w~~~I!~ ~ Kathryn Bann ~ I , d aughter o! 
so Includes Jchn A. McCone the P a'Jl B ann8JS, of G ardena 

~J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"~J"J"~~'-J"J"J"J"J"~~ 2 WAYS 

Order Now: 
Special JACL Prepublication Price. 
$5.00 per copy (Reoular Price $5.95) 

* * * 

SENATOR DANIEL K. INOUYE'S 

Inspiring Autobiography 

JOUNl!"l 
to c~_~~~ 

Washington 

~ 
The success story of the first Nisei to be elected 
to the Congress of the United States. With For
wards by President Johnson, Vice President Hum
phrey, and Senator Mansfield. 

Send Order with Check Immediately to 
"Senator Inouye Book" 

Washington JACL Office, 919-18 St. NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

III:: ::::::::::::::110:1:: I::: 1 : aD 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now insured up to $15,000 -yet 

earn premium Interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo·Savlngs Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAlifORNIA 
San Francisco Main Office. 64 Sutter Street. YU 1,1200 

Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts . • FI6,7600 
San Jose Brlnch • 1336 N. First Street. Phone: 298-2441, 
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233·0591 . 
Loo Angele. Mlln Office. 120 S. San Pedro 51. • MA 8·2381 
Crenshaw Branch - 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd. • RE 1-7334 
Gardena Branch. 16401 So. Wes tern Avenue. FA 1-0902 
·Santo Ana Brlnch - 501 North Main Street - KI 1-2271 
Western los Angeles Branch. 4032 Centinela • EX 1-0678 

"'f"'~~' h:.,,1 0 •• " I" w' l. • • I ( 

------' 

TO EARN 
MORE INTEREST 

AT SUMITOMO-
1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st 

ON REGULAR StWINGS. 

TIME DEPOSITS ON 9O-DAY 

OR MORE MATU RITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1 ,000 MI NIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
0,. CALII'ORNIA 

Head Office 00 _ ' 365 Califo rnia Sl, San FranelKo, Tel. 981-3365 
Sacramento _ . .. _. . . 1331 Broadway, Sura ...... , Tel. 433-5761 
San Jose 00 _____ • 515 North FIrst St., Sa. J ... , Tel. 298-6116 
Oat LInd 00 .. ___ • _ ... 400 T ... nUeth Sl, Ou Llnd, Tel. 835-2400 
Los Angeles _ . .. 00 .. 129 Weller Sl, Los AlI8eles, Tel. 624-4911 
Crtnmaw . .... . 3BI0 Crenshaw BIwd., Los Angfi<s, TeL 295-4321 
GlInfena . . 1251 W. Redondo Buell Blvd., ' anfo ... Tol. 327-8811 
Anaholm .... 2951 W. Ban Rd., Ana""im, 92804, Tel. 826-1740 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

, 
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By Bill Hosokawo 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Pat Suzuki calls Larry T ajiri 
theater's beautiful friend 

Montreal, Canada 
EXPO 67-The greatest mistake one can make at 

Expo 67, UIP Canadian World Exhibition, is to try and 
see it in a day and a half as I did . This is a physical 
impo slbility, and as long as you're spending a lot of 
money to come this far, you might as well take your 
time and look at as much as you can. There is an 
enormous amount to see, admire and wonder at in the 
pavilions of more than 70 nations, plus three states, 
the provinces of Canada, and a score or more Canadian 
industries. 

Expo 67 is spread out over two islands in the St. 

BY KAREN HANAMOTO 
Chlolra JACLer stilI Writer 

ClUcago 
Pat S~zuld greeted tlUs re

porter wIth a big "HeUo! ," 
which l'eflects hor whole per
sonality, an enthusIasm that 
belies her diminutive size. 
Even when aoswering U1e 
phone, she spiritedly gi ve. • 
"apid "Heliol HeUo! Heliol" 

Dressed in a pink sweater 
and a miniskirt, she also Wore 
• faU, which covered her boy
ish haircut. "J( keeps me 
warm," 

Lawrence River and a peninsula jutting out into the 
stream. Each pxhibitor has tried to outdo all the others 
in erecting a pavilion of unusual shape and design. 
There are some lui us, but Ule American bubble is 
easily the most striking. It is a transparent globe, look· 
ing like a balloon ready to take off, 20 stories tall and 
250 feet across at the equator. 

As was noted in this space a couple of weeks ago, 
one of the architects was Shoji Sadao of the firm of 
Fuller & Sadao, Inc ., the Fuller being R. Buckminster 
Fuller, t~e scientist-philo sopher-architect ~vho invente~ 
the geodesic dome. Perhaps some day entire commuru· 
ties will live in domes like this , protected completely 
from the elements. 

HAPPY OCCASION - Local chail'men 
of the SJR 20 campaign to repeal the 
Washington alien land law gathered 
recently to mark Ule signing of Senate 
Bill 88, which implemented the 1966 
electoral mandate to remove the dis: 
criminatory statute. Gov. Daniel J. 
Evans had signed the bill March 24. 
Others in the photo (fr?m left) are 

1'oru Sakahara, Seattle JACL co-chair
man; Tom Takemura, Puyallup Valley; 
James Matsuoka, Seattle co-chairman; 
Tak hubota, state chairman and Tom 
S. Iwata, 1967 Seattle president. Miss
ing were Sauce Shimojima, White River 
Valley chairman, and Ed Tsutakawa, 
Spokane chairman. 

Pat 1s recovering from the 
flu caught In PlliiadelplUa, but 
with no understudy, she cannot 
arford to b-.> ill. "The Owl and 
the Pussycat" started in New 
Ha,ven. foUowed by St. Louis, 
Kansas City. Cleveland, and 
Toronto. In Cleveland and Ta
ronto, the show broke house 
records. Pittsburgh, Cineinna
U, and agdn Toronto 10Uow 
this run. 

Aboul Canadl 

"I love Canada. They are 
really special people. They 
have a quality that Americans 
must have had 50 years ago 
. . . Pioneer. lusty spirl! ... 
They have energy in anything 
they do ... M&rveJous feeling 
to work. Most -American enter
tainers Uke it there . . . They 
(Canadians) will tey anything 
new." 

One part of the American exhibit is a 20·minute 
motion picture titled " A Time to Play,'.' show~ng tl~e 
games American children play, and thell' relationshIp 
to the competition of adult life. It is presented b ~ the 
Polaroid Corp., and was produced by VPI Producti~ns ! 
Inc. We mention it in passing because it has a NIseI 
angle. Credited as editor of the film is Kikuo Kawa· 
saki, about whom we had not time to learn more. 

SJR 20 STATE COMMITTEE FINANCIAL REPORT SUBMITTED 

• • • 
COMPETITION-Two of the largest and most pop· 

ular e.xhibits at Expo 67 are those of the United States 
and Soviet Russia . The Russians predictably are mak· 
ing a hard pitch for their way of life after 50 years 
of Communism, and the result is impressive if not en· 
tirely convincing. 

(Special to the Pacific CiUz"n) 
SEATl'LE-The financial re
port for the J AOL State Com· 
mittee ior SJR 20 as 01 April 
IS, prepared by committee 
teeasurer Heitaro Hikida. has 
been forwarded to National 
JACL Headquarters. 

It covers income and dis. 
bursement of some S33.000 in 
the successfu.l bid to remove 
the aUen land law, wbich re
quired a vote of the electorale. 
The campaign was JACL's 

third try, the lirst atlem;>t ba· 
ing made in Q960. 

SeatUe JACL. raised some 
Sl1.000. 0 t be r Washington 
state chaplers gathered some 
$3,500, whUe ou!.-of-stale chap' 
ters, district councUs and in
dividuals contributed nearly 
51.700. National JACL's con
tribution was some 512,500 
and other sources provided 
some S3,800. 

In the itemized account of 
disbursements, about 70 pet. 

($25,125.591 cover.ed brochures, 
newspaper and TV ads and 
othe,. services provided by 
Mer.-y, Calvo Lake & Baker, 
Inc., a pubUc relaUons firm. 
About 13 pct. (some $4,200) 

handled administrative costs. 
such as telephone. secretary, 
postage. geqeral P.R., and sta
Uonery. Oiller' disbursements 
included such items as movie 
a_nd talent show expenses, tra· 
vel, special advertising and 
recognlUon dinner. 

The United States has chosen as its theme "Cre
ative America," but you may be reading before long 
in various places that our exhibit doesn't seem to be 
particularly creative, nor even representative of the 
America that we would like the world to see. But that, 
as the saying goes, is another story. 

Mother of the Year 

Pat. a New Yorker, likes 
a,icallo's wide streets and 
parks. She 1eels that Chicago 
Is "pretty conservative," but 
somehow we started talking 
about Pla),boy. She f inds the 
whole psychology behind Play
boy interesting, thinks its ap
peal is '0 the outside business
man, and calls it a rrfantasy 
iliing." 00 the reason lor it 
being b Chicago: ''Where else 
would it better work?" 

The Asian nations, including Japan, Korea and 
Nationalist China, are pretty well represented. The 
Japanese Pavilion .is built of prestressed concrete 
beams cast in Japan and shipped half way around the 
world to Montreal. 

Widow with 8 never quit The best thing about Chicago 
is limy sister being here." 
Pat's sister is Mrs. Harry 
(Su"il Sa busa Iva, an active 
J ACLer and this year's Broth-

Someone likened the Japanese display to an elec
tronics shop, but there is much more to it than tha.t. 
With the theme, "Japan in Progress," the emphaSIS 
is on today and tomorrow-machinery, commuDl~a
tions medicine. In addition, there is also concern WIth 
hum ~ n values. For example, there is a very handsome 
room setting. It is a sunken room with legless ~hairs 
popping out of the wall of the well. Per~aps a dlsp!ay 
like this is an indication that Japan, builder of ships 
and locomotives and giant turbines, is going into con
temp0raIY furniture and interior design . No reason 
why they shouldn't be eminently successful at it. 

The Koreans have built a wooden pavilion that 
combines the classic beauty of traditional architecture 
with modern design. Most notable is the display of 
art extending back 40 centuries, and a model of the 
first iron-dad warship built in 1595. Like many other 
underdeveloped nations, Korea puts undue stress on 
its industrial products of which it is very proud. Un
fortunately these are rather elementary items such as 
bicycles, electric fans and canned goods. 

SEA Tl'LE-A widow lett im
poverished with eight children, 
but who fulfilled her pledge to 
have them aU attend college, 
was honored last week by the 
s.atUe JACL chapter. 

Mrs. Ann H. Tokita, 303-
22nd Ave. South, was awarded 
the chapler's first Mother of 
the Year award. The presenta
tion was made May 9 at the 
Eight Immortals Restaurant 
by the cbapter board, wbich 
"dvanced its regulaT meeUng 
Qate to precede Mother's Day. 
(The event was given national 
c over age by Associated 
Press.) 

In 1948 after Mrs. Toldta 
and ber husband leased the 
New Lucky Hotel (since de
molished) they had S7 between 
them. Three weeks laler he 
suffered an illness "hich took 
b is life in seven months. 

Personal nomination for the most imaginative and 
tasteful d,isplay is the Czech Pavilion. For the worst, 
Cuba which is almilst entirely devoted to revolutionary 
prop~ganda . But go see for yourself. It's a fascinating 
show of the better side of this troubled earth, its peo
ples and their aspirations. 

Allbaugh penniless and with 
children aged 2 to 14, Mrs. 
Tokita relused public assist
ance, which she thought would 
be a blemish on the Hv,,", of 
ber children . 

(I ',I'll make H on my 

Issei Were Plungers . 
Today's living legend, Sessue Ha

yakawa, catapulted to stardom at 
$3,500 a week when he starred in Cecil 
B. DeMille's "The Cheat" in 1915. The 
story line was about a Nipponese of 
wealth (Hayakawa) who branded a fic
kle woman. She reneged on him after 
he lent her considerable money and she 
agreed to become his mistress. 

Audiences were stunned when Sessue 
applied a searing branding iron to the 
back of Fannie Ward, his leading lady_ 
Hayakawa introduced the first of the 
now-familiar domestic dramas of the 
wealthy, their sumptuous surroundings 
and their romances. 

Hayakawa's mask-like face lvith his 
restrained yet expressively dramatic 
touches set a new pattern for movie 
acting. This Issei cinema star became 
a matinee idol and his pay soared to 
$5.000 a week. 

In 1917 he married Tsuru Aolti, Hol
lywood's first Japanese actress, and 
built the $100,000 "Grey Castle" where 
their entertaining was fabled. 

Hayakawa rocketed to fame but he 
was a plunger. Drawn to roulette at 
Monte Carlo he lost $60,000. Two years 
later he went back to regain his losses 
and shot $90,000 on the whirring 
wheels. 

Gambled on Idea - "Polato King" 
George Ushijima or Shima, the one-time 
labor contractor, was a plunger who 
made it. In the delta islets some dozen 
miles from Stockton, California, he saw 
submerged lands at the confluence of 
the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers 
awash in the lvinter flows. In summer 
these swampy islets swarmed lvith ma
larial mosquitos. Men said the swamps 
were unhealthy waste lands. 

rich. 
Shima found it was good potato land. 

With dozens of barges he hauled his 
spuds to market. With launches his men 
commuted between islands. He dredged 
to deepen the river channels. Hundreds 
of men (Issei and white) worked for 
him. His payroll aggregated millions of 
dollars. In the 1920's he owned 6,000 
acres and leased 7,000 more. Fortune 
smiled on Shima. 

I~.sei Shot the Works - Many Issei 
plunged but missed success. In the 
1880's the son of the Lord of Okudaira 
established a farming colony in Florida 
but it disappeared ... In 1906 the Kishi 
colony in Texas came from Japan with 
$300 000 capital and bought 3,000 
acre;. They cut over the pine-studded 
land and put half in ri.ce. Producing 
oil wells were brought m. But sharp
sters froze them out of their holdings 
. . . The $250,000 Arao venture into 
growing Nihon-mikan (tangerines) in 
Texas was cut short by a freeze ... On
ly the Saibaras of Texas lvith $10,000 
initial capital persisted in rice growing 
for 60 years. 

Countless I~-sei Speculated - Issei 
were dominant in growing hops, (used 
for making beer) in the Pacific North
west and in the Sacramento River bot
tom lands. They believed they had a 
good thing and gambled to corner the 
market but lost. 

Labor contractors who had made 
fabulous sums went into building can
neries and lost their shirts. Some in
vested in silver mines, many sunk their 
cash in lvildcat oil wells. others built 
bus lines and still more shot their wad 
with stock brokers. 

Some Issei took such flyE'.-s as buy
ing land in Ruby Valley, Nevada for a 
dollar an acre intent on using their ex
pertise in growing alfalfa for hay. Land 
speculators gypped them. 

own ,' It a daughter , Mrs. Hen. 
ry Hashimoto, now 31, recalls 
her mother saying "She had 
her own high standards and 
set eve.'1 higher ones for us." 

Mrs. Toldta ope"ated t be 
hotel herself, saving all she 
could. In 1951 she put every 
penny into the purchas. 01 the 
Fremont Hotel, 707 Sixth Ave. 
S .• atter taking a family voLe. 

"It was in terrible condition, 
but she could see the poten
tial," heT daugbter said. 

In a954, Mrs. Toldta bought 
(he .25-unit apartment building 
in which she lives. She also 
Is in partnership with her son
in-law Henry HaslUmoto, in a 
tavern wbere she works six 
days a week. 

Sons In Scouting 

Her five sons were Boy 
Scocts because she considers 
ScouUng principles good. All 
her sons had summer and 
and part-time jobs as deHvery 
boys o . newspaper routes and 
as produce helpers and gar
deners. 

"They did everything and 
anything and gave their 
ehecks: to mother. who baitked 
them for them," Mrs. Hashi
moto said. "She was deter· 
mined to make them all sell
reliant.'· 

The sons are : 
Maj. Sbokichi, 33, a career 

J..ir Force man. stationed in 
Cheyenne, Wyo. He studied 
tlvo years at the Univ. of 
Washington and is working for 
a degree througb the Air 
Force. 

Yasuo, 29, 01 4633 S . .cooper 
St., an ae"onautical engineer 
at the Boeing Co. He has a 
master's degree. 

Capt. Yuzo, 27, an Air Force 
pilot stationed In Germany. He 
attended the U.W. two years. 

Masao, 24, a medical stu
dent at the U.W. 

Goro, 23, in the Anny Re
serve on six months active 
duty at Fort Lewis. A U.W. 

senior, he is majoring in edu
cation. 

Daughters Married 

Her daughters. besides Mrs . 
Hashimoto, who a ttended the 
U.W. Lwo 'years, are Mrs. Eu
gene II'suji, 26, of 925 Terrace 
St., who has a degree in in
lerior design. and Mrs. David 
K. Dyanagi. 20, of 423 Terry 
Ave .. who had two years of 
college. 

In spite of the demands of 
her work and her home. Mrs. 
Tokiia was active In PTA. the 
Japanese Apartment and Ha
te! Owners Assn. and its Cau
casian counterpart, and in ur
ban renewal, the Japanese 
American Citizens League and 
tbe Jackson Street Community 
Council. 

Each weekend she takes her 
stepmother, Mrs. Haru Suzuki, 
1421 15th Ave., to Japanese 
movies and cooks Japanese 
food for her. 

Mrs. Tokita also takes les-
sons on Japanese musical in
struments and has taken up 

Tax deductible 

guideline expanded 
WASHINGTON - The Inter
nal Revenue Service issued 
new regulations as of May 2 
liberaliziog guideUnes for de
ductible expenses for continu
ing education toward main
taining ang updating their 
training and skills. 

They are similar to those 
Rep. Patsy T. Mink IO-Ha. 
waiil has been proposing in 
various pieces 01 legislation 
since July 7, 1966, wben IRS 
proposed to eliminate certain 
educational expenses from the 
tax deductible category. 

Rep. Mink expressed great 
pleal'lJ'e at the expanded op-
1'Ortunities for teachers and 
other prolessionals to conUnue 
Iheir educatioo. 

News Deadline Tuesday 

bowling. r---------, 
"I don't know how she does 

it all," Mrs. Hashimoto said, 
"but she does, and still has 
time for us and our problems. 
And besides being a wonderful 
mother to us, she's a good 
mottier-in-law, and that's the 
real test." 

. JoInt VFW lndllctlons 

WATSONVIULE - Three NI
sei VFW posts from Monterey, 
San Jose and WatsooviUe will 
induct Dew officers in joint 
ceremonies May 27 at the 
Rose-Robrecht Weeks VFW 
Hall here. Public dance fol
lows_ 

(sew l\) 
Hair Fashions , 

Motel For Sale 
Sun City, Riverside County 

Fastest ,rowln, area. in So. 
Calli. l6-U plus 3-BR oW"r1.er 
apt. &: orrlce lobby. pool. 
Full ac.re bea.ut. landscaped; 
country club atmosphere. 3 
Yl'S. newj expandable to 2' 
units for min. alteration cost 
WO room for more units. 
Own linens &: furnhhlncs 
al1 paJd for. Price $l.O~OOO 

low down ; trade consld.ered. 
AddJtlonal prOfitable busi
ness may be conducted. Sun 
City with 3,000 new homes 
needs gardenJnK and land
scaplne servlc.es. 

Sun Lelsur< 11otel, 27350 Hwy 74 
Junction Hwy 395 
(714) 657-8050 

Crenshaw Square 

3870 Crenshaw Blvd. 

AX 5-5466 - AX 5-5466 

Los Ang.les 90008 

YOU SAVE $3.20 ON 12-EXP. 

KODACOLOR FILM PROCESSING, PRINTS & NEW FILM! 

Why Pay $5.631 TPC F1ILM 
OLUB 

llfEM11ERS 

Examples 0' Of,her Savings ' 

12 Exp. B&W Processing, Prints 
Plus Free Kodak Film . ....... $ .84 

36 Exp. Kodachrome Processing 
and New Roll of Kodak Film .. $3.43 

8mm Movies Processing and New 
Roll of Kodak Film .......... $2.66 

w •• ~. • ••• ........,.. 

Pay Only $2.43 
FOR ALL 31 I 

1-12 Exposure Koda-
color Processing 

2-Prints (12 Jumbo) 
3-Free Roll 

Kodacolor Film ..... ....... 
Plus Bonus of 36,000 Blue Chip Stamps (30 Books) 

to new T.P.C, Film Club Members 

T.P.C. Film Club 
223 No. Vermont Avenue 
Los Angeles, CaliIornia 

PLUS MANY OTHER BENEFITSI 

(CLIP FOR AOOITIONAL INFORMATION) 

GI-OOO 

I Would Like to Know More About The Above. 

Name: ............................................... -................ - .............. . 

Address : ........................ .............. .... .................................... 

But Shima saw opportunity in the 
marshes overgrown with tule. He sold 
the owners of these submerged lands 
on a reclaiming project. Dikes were 
built around the islets. Ditches were 
dug to drain the stagnant water which 
was pumped out. The tule was ploughed 
under and the land lay fallow for a 
season or two. The soil was incredibly 

For an immigrant group beset lvith 
legal traps. unschooled in the language, 
knowing little of business, far too many I 
Issei went "go for broke" in all sorts City: .. ........... _ ...... ......... . ..... Telephene: ................................ .. 
of ventures. --Joe Grant Masaoka L_.....:: ____________________________ ..J 

erhood Din n • r Commitle. 
chairman. Close sisters, Suzl 
has been Pat's dre ... r for Ibe 
play. Away from the theater 
and her hecUc schedule, Pat 
relaxes in her hotel room, hay· 
ing tea with Suzl, for whom 
, fie has l~l highest respect; 
mak:ng plans lor Sundays, 
wlUch are her only days of[; 
and preparing lor her six-year 
old son, David, who will soon 
be in ClUeago. 

Tempo III N.Y. 

But her city is obviously 
New York. It's Ha time ot 
life ... [t's a Uviag experi
ence every artist needs ... 
Exchange 01 ideas Is quicker 
. . . another tempo." She feels 
that having to observe is 
"godawful important.'J 

Pat is a v.ry hard worker. 
As evidence is ll.er schedule, 
which illcludes interviews with 

Lee PhUHps, lev Kupcinet. and 
Jack Eigen; maldng guest ap
pearances, such as a fashion 
show witb Maggie Daly ; meet
ing with various organizations; 
and in the near future, filming 
a spot appearance Cor a pre> 
ducer lor Expo '67; all besides 
acUog in "The Owl." 

n,e luture is ~ndecided as 
yet, but she will be coming 
au t with singles, produced by 
her and released through a 
major label, with which she 
Is presently negotiaUng. 

'Early Atth:' 

This reporter found Pat to 
be a down-to-earth pixie wbose 
comment on her own artistic 
abilities were, "J draw. I'm 
terrible at it." She radiates a 
spirit which lights up her en
tire face from her (luge eyes 
to her broad grin. Her ap
proach to life, and interviews, 
seems to be intuitive-being 
honest, impUlsive, and direct. 
This directness sometimes be
comes deligbtfully irreverent 
and unexpected. Asked about 
her home, she states that it 
is very eclecUc. calling it 
"Early Attic," among other 
names. 

Regardless 01 the reviews by 
the Chicago critics, the play 

bas been extended two weeks 
Pat's philosoph), i. th.t 0lI4l 

has to say "Damo the torpe
does!" aoC: to have a sense 
01 humor about (be whole 
thing. 

As dusk was settlhg in the 
hotel room, Pat, in a contem
plative m a a d, reminisced 
about the late Larry 'Tajlrl, 
who was theater criUc all ijle 
Denver Post. He was the "01117 
person I knew who bad enlr. 
'oto any Broadway play ... 
(He 'lad) a dear, dear sense 
of appreciation that be 'gave 
to perlormer •... a real art
ist's eye ... ,reat love for 
the artist . . . loved lUe pain, 
tears, h,;deous pressure in the 
theater . . . a kind 01 tradi
tionalist, but god, he lIIas 

beauillul!" She said that he 
"recl.larged performers," that 
usually a performer must go 
to nature or observe YOUOger 
performers io order to learn. 
but usually never Irom a lay
man. One day she wOllld Uke 
albers to knOv. him as she 
knew him. 

Th! interview end~d with 
Pat Suzuki pre oaring to go to 
the theater .,d this reporter 
being very glad that Pat SIl
zuki bad come to Chicago. 

Census map ~howing 

Orientals in U,S, out 
WASHINGTON-The U.S. Cea
sus Bl'reau has published. • 
population map depicUng the 
concentrations ot Orientals in 
the country, based upon 1960 
figures . Heaviest is in Hawaii. 
foUowed by Los Angeles-Long 
Beach area, Sao Francisco
Oaklaod, and New York-no.th
eastern New Jersey. 

Asian Studies Center 

BOULDER-The U_S. Office of 
Education has named 1M 
Univ. of Coloradc a ~enter ill 
East Asian studies, enabling 
the university to apply for 'fel
lowships in Easi Asian studie. 
spoosored by Ille Natlona:! De
fense Education Act. 'TheN 
are 25 such centers in the U.S. 

exp'o 
67 

AND 

CANADIAN' 
ROCKIES 

Guaranteed Departure July 22 

from Los Angeles to Montreal 

via Vancouver 

YOlir tour price of $528.80 (b.a5ed on 16 or more passengers) Inc Iud." 
10 days inclusiv! of air and land arrangements from Los Angeles, 4 nights 

at Montreal and Expo 67, 1 night at Sanff, 2 nights at Lak. Loul .. , 1 
night at Victoria, 1 night at Vancouver. 

For Information and reservation contact your travel agent or 
Canadian PaCific 514 W. 6th St., L.A.: 626-2371 

~ .. u /"! •• /PIW .~I./l.I.~wl lulitA . WO_tO'J WOnCOMI\fTE TMMSI'OIJA11Ot11m'111 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara-Omatsu-Kaklta, 114 S. Sa. Pedro. 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 ... 626-4393, 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Fonakoshi-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ...... 626-5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. 1st ................ 628-1215. 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Syl",nwood Ave., Norwalk .......... 864-5714 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .. 318-1/2 E 1st SL .................. 624-0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte, Pasadena .......... 794-7189, 681-4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Mont''''y Part .... 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centinela Ave .......... ... 391-5931, 837-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. l't St. ................ 629-1425, 261-6519 

~TRAVELNO~ 

~AY LATERI J J 
VACATION with adequate cash renrveL 

$100 Loon - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

S300 Loon- 12 monthly payment. of $26.66 
$1 ,000 Loon - 36 monthly payment. of $33.21 

NATIONALJAClcREDIT UNION 
242 SO 4th EAST or. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84 111 
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By JlffrlY Mlhul 

SOllllding 

Boa.rd 
ANONYMOUSL Y INTEGRATED 

There was a letter which recently appeared in 
Alan Kumamoto's column from a Sansei who delighted 
in remaining anonymous. I hope it caught your at
tention as it did mine. 

In the letter, our Sansei writes that the Nisei is 
people who form organizations like the JACL and tell 
everybody they're Japanese Americans. This .seemed to 
irk Sansei because such a group calls attention to and 
a "nothing man"-a mechanical man without thought 
or ambition, without a desire for change-dumbly 
satisfied. (I'm sure the Nisei must have been at least 
a little bit surprised to discover one of their children 
using the stereotype plates of Japanese Americans 
which we hope the majority of Hakujin had discarded.) 

The Sansei makes a cursory statement on "un
derstanding" the past prejudice against Japanese 
Americans and also says naively that we cannot allow 
the "few" who are biased to force us back into our 
ethnic shell. 

His main complaint, however, is directed at those 
makes the larger community aware of the presence 
of Americans of Japanese ancestry in their midst. 

And being made recognizable prevents him from 
fuUilling his fondest wish of being allowed to be an 
anonymous member of the white community. He calls 
this integration. I call it disappearance because to me 
integration means. that both parties are affected and 
changed, hopefully in a positive way, by the presence 
of the other. 

The majority of the Nisei may just pass the letter 
off as a single case of a very "lost" Sansei. But I would 
agree with Alan who described the letter as "hand
writing on the wall." 

If this is true, then I believe the J.A. community, 
especially the Nisei , should make a sincere effort to 
understand the change. 

Let's take for example, the Nisei's own lmage. 
When I was in colle~e over seven years ago, the Nisei 
was greatly admired by the whole community. But in 
those days surveys showed that college students ad
mired and wished to work in big corporations. They 
loved the organization man and the Nisei was made 
for the job. He was schooled to be hard working, un
complaining and did what he was told for the good 
of the company. He was also admired as he never got 
carried away or involved. 

Today, things are entirely different. I've read 
that in 1966, more seniors in Harvard chose the Peace 
Corps over careers in business. The youths today say 
you gotta get involved. In fact involvement isn' t 
enough, you IIlllst commit yourself to show sincerity. 
If you're against the war in Vietnam, don't just sound 
off, commit yourself. 

How do you commit yourseU? - by participating 
In marches, sit ins and burning your draft cards. 

Youths are no longer cheering non-involvement. 
There are no loud hurrahs for being inscrutable. And 
If the trend continues, the Nisei will have gone from 
representing everything admired to everything hated 
in less than a decade. Ironically, it would come about 
without involvement or participation by Nisei. 

As the letter from the Sansei shows, the Nisei 
also, in my opinion has a real obligation (which he 
has badly neglected) to explain to the young Sansei 
that there are brown, black, yellow, white, red Ameri
cans. He is a yellow American-a Japanese American. 
And that the yellow American is no less an American 
than the white American. In fact, if there were any 
standard for measurement such as education, crime, 
delinquency, divorce rates, etc., we would not be em
barrassed by the results. 

NC·WNDC malor medical 
plan to be explained 
SAN FRANOISCo-Th. JAOL
CPS Administrative CommlL
t~ is setUng up • serl.,. of 
mcetlngs 01 Chapter Commis
sioner. to e"plaln the Major 
Medical addltlon to the JAC[" 
CPS Group Health Plan, Il was 
revcaled by committee chair
man John Y"sllmoto. 

.... ot March 1 CPS.J3IU8 
ShJcld added Major Me<licaJ 
coverage to tile P lan without 
a"y additional dues, giving 
members an ext.remeJy ,com
prehensive plan. 

San Francisco Bay Al'e. 
JACL-CPS chapter commls
sionen met yesterday at the 
Sumltomo Hank i" Oakland. 
Thc Edcn Township Cbapter 
has scheduled a special meet
ing lor May 20. Stockton , 
French Camp.and COI·tez cll ap
ters commissioners will meet 
at the French Camp Commu
n Ity Hall on Saturday, May 27. 

275 enjoy potluck 

Japanese dinner 
WASHINGTON - To tbe de· 
IIgM o( co-chalrmen Dot Fu· 
kutome and Katherine Matsu· 
ki, over 27f members and their 
lamilies attended the potluck 
dinner held by Illc Washington 
D.C. Chapler on May 6 at the 
All Souls Unitarian Cburtb. 

In keeping with the theme, 
"Japaaese Cultural Heritage," 
the menu was strictly J apa
nese. An absorbing program 
and flIm on tile restoration 01 
antique art presented by Mr. 
T. Sugiura , Curator 01 the 
Freer Art Gallery, concluded 
Ule evening. 
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AriI>Dnll JACL 
G oU Tournament: A record 

turnout is expected for tll. 
Arizona JACL gol1 tournamenl 
this Sunday at the Indian Bend 
0011 and COUll try Club at 
Scottsdale, according (0 c0-

chairmen Roy Moriuchi and 
Mits Tanita. Youngster. are 
invited to enjoy the swimming 
pool and other non-gollers stay 
for l11e tournament banquet al 
6 p.m. 

Eden Township JACL 
BeneHt Bazaar : Eden Town· 

!hlp's fourth annual broelit 
bazaar will be held June 17-18 
a t the Eden Japanese Commu· 
nity Center in San Lorenzo 
with Aki Hasegawa and lehi 
NishJda as co-chairmen. 

Funds are being raised for 
upkeep 01 the newly erected 
communily center. Japanese 
and American food, games lor 
young and old are being 
planned. 

AlamBda JACL 
Bowling Night: S ingles and 

ragtime doubles mark the 
schedule for tile annual Ala
meda JACL Bowling tourna
ment slated May 20, 7:30 p.m ., 
at Mel's Southshore Bowl, ac
cording to event chairman Jug 
II'akeshJta. 

Renew Your JACL 
Membership Today 

The leggy gal visits the PSWDC Convention 
Whlng Ding. 

,Tie and Garter: 'Sir' Frank Sakamoto 

Topless and Mod Bloomers 
• 

Los Angeles 
A live and moving item was 

present«i by the Venice-Culver 
1000 Club at lhe weekend PacJ
fic Southwest d istrict convcn-

May 15 RepOrt : Naticnal 
Headquarters acknowledged 76 
new and renewing 1000 Club 
membersllips received during 
the IIrst hall of Mayas fol
lows: 

20Lh Year : San Franelsco-Ma
lAO W. Satow 

lOUt Yea r : Hollywood - Arthur 
lto: Wllihire-Uptown - Dr. Roy 
NishikawA. 

nth Yenr: Pan,dr.nA - Tel.uo 
F , {wasakl; Chicago-Fred K.t . .. 
ok. , 

16th Year: Downtown L ,A, _ 
Judge .John F . Also. 

15U1 Yea r : San Francllco-Dlck 
NishI. 

14th Vel\r: D.C. - Harold S , 
Horluohl: Twin Cltle. - 'I'okuzo 
TsuchlyA . 

13th Yur : Marysville - Georle 
H . Inouye: Senttle - George Y. 
Kawachl ; Long Beach-Harbor _ 
Geor&e Mio: Sac.ramento - Dr. 
Henry T. Sugiyama. 

l'!th Year : Downtown L . A. _ 
Frank H. Hlrohata: Lone Beach
Harbor - Mrs. Rl sa ]shU: Holly
wood - Noboru lshttanl: Sacra
mento - Ceorl e 1 Matsuoka; 
Cardena Valley - S8m Minami: 
ChlcRIO - Lincoln Shlmldlu: Llv
In~ ston -Mer ced-Fra nk ShoJI. 

lIU) YeAT: Downtown L.A.-FA
ther Clement; Solma - Voshlo 
K njltanl: Marysvtlle - Robert R.. 
Kodama; West Lo. Angeles _ 
Toshlko Komal . 

lOth Year: Florin - Paul T. Ito: 
Cincinnati - Ben n y Okura: 
Orange County - Frank K . Omet
su : New York - Kyulchl Sugi
hara: Son Francisco - Henri 
Takahashi; Berkeley - Dr. Henry 
M. Takahashi : Tulare County _ 
Kay Watanabe: Livingston-Mer
ced - George Yagl : Prog. West ~ 

aide-Henry K . Yoshlmlne. 
9Ul Year: Selma - Ala n A. Ma

sumoto; Sacramento - Richard T. 
MBtsumoto: Tulare County-Nod 
Ogata; Long Beach-Harbor-Sa
buro Okimoto ; Venice-Culver _ 
Mn. Betty S. Yumort. 

8th Year: Venice-Culver - Dr. 
Harold S. He rada; Sacramento _ 
Tom H. Kunishl: Detroit.-Walter 
H . Mlyao; San Jose-S. Stephen 
Nakashima. 

7th Year : Boise Valley-K . John 
Arlma : Portland-Aklra Ike Iwa
saki; Snake River-Dr. Roy Kon
do; San F'ranclse~Dr. H. Qutn ~ 

las Sakal; SeatUe-Dr. M. Paul 
SUl.ukl . 

• 
Uon: a new format lor the 
whing-ding ins tead of th e usual 
mixer Friday night .. . And 
I mean whing-<ii ng! 

There "a. no waiting for 
.upper a. the spread 01 J a;>a
n •• e goodie. (tastiest yet (or 
any whing-ding) attracted the 
near 200 to the buUet and 
Immediate seating. During the 
supper, pian l sL-son~tress Sue 
Joe and singer Mas Hamasu 
lent an excltl1g avenue to a 
grand program. The colorlul 
mod bloomer. 01 Mrs. Belly 
Yumorl set off the gaiety 01 

the party. 

What creatlve skits-the 
Sha.shln Kekkon by E ast Los 
Angeles and Downtown cha ". 
te .. s, and Mission Unaccom
plished by San Fernando Val· 
ley with that punch line o( "I 
came" ... what original cho. 
reography by Pasadena .,. 
The 1000er. were laughing so 
hard they were rolling on Ibe 
!loor. And how about those 
Japanese .. topless"? Rea] 
good sports . 

O( course, the golden voice 
01 James Kasahara of Holly
wood and his ukulele-playing 
friend. Doml Miraluentes, add
ed to the sophisU"ation of the 
program . . . Tit e musical 
comedy entitled Snow WhJI£ 
and the 7 Dwarfs or F o r ~ive 

Us Mr. Disney staged by the 
host chapler deserves another 
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CATERING SERVICE 

FOOD TO GO 

• 
Confueius 

Cuisine of 
Old Chinatown 

• 6th Ye:u: ,San Mateo - Hlroahl =
lto: Gardena Valley - Dr. WU· 
1Iam M. Jow: Chicago - Bob M. 
Matsumoto; Downtown L .A.-Ted 
Ok u mot o. lchlro Takahashi: 

11 ' .m. - 8 p.m. 
(Closed Tues.> 

3506 W. Jefferson Blvd. ClevelAnd-Takeshl Toyota. 
5th Year: Mt. Olympus - Ken

neth M . Hfsatake; Ventura Coun
ty-Or. Hiromu Morlkone; Snake 
River - James 'Vakagawa: Boise 
Valley-Ktty Yamamoto. 

Near Crenshaw 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Tel. 731-7277 

T . 4~~:r::e~~~~~c~fv~~ = J'l\~~~ 5iIlIlIlIlIllIllIl IlIllIlIlIlIllIl IlIl IlIl IlIllIll IllJIIII H~ 
Frances Kitagawa. Fred Makl
moto: Portland-Jim Onchl ; San 
Lui. Obi ~ po - Stone Sanlwatarl. 

lrd Year: St. Louts - William 
H . Eto; Seattle - George S . lwa .. 
saki. 

2nd Year : MUwaukee - Henry 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Cantonese Cu15lne 

HONG KONG LOW 

JIIIowIn. In morl I\IIclou. aur-I 
roUlldlnp. 

VJOI'O& CAILTEB 

Welcome to the told 01 
Llle membership, Convention 
speaker v tc tor Carter haa 
joined the hooor roll .. Lile 
m ember. President 01 the Ja 
pan America Society for . even 
yea rs, a great phUanthropl. t, 
board chairman 01 many or
ganizations, he Is the second 
recJplent or the ~al 01 David 
Irom the Prime MinLster oj 
Israel In the l&-year hl. tor) 
01 t'·I. rare and prestigious 
award. 

1 must .ay ht. keytlot. 
speech was littlng to the oeca· 
~Io n . To Mr. Carter, our con· 
,ratulaUoM. 

And we want to welcome 
also to the 1000 Club honor 
roll , Yu rl Tanaka of West Los 
Angeles, Chlzu Kamela 01 Ven· 
ice-Culver, Mack Yamaguchi 
01 Pasadena, " r ank Y. Saka· 
moto 01 Downtown L.A . 

1000 OLUB CHAIR~tEN 

I would li ke to g ive my big 
thanks to the m allY 1000 Club 
ohapter chairm en who met 
with me in a brlel but pro 
ductive committee meeting. 1 
was pleased to meet such mcr 
or the callber or Joe F letcher 
or Long Beach, Dr. Franklir 
Minami 01 Progressive West· 
side, Mas Asakawa or Sar 
Diego, Frank Naga matsu oj 
Orange Coun ty, and renew ac. 
quaintances with the II rst na· 

(Conlinued on P age 61 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S"kly.il _ T . .. ,pu,'. 
SU$1li - COck tlHs 

204% E, ht St., 
L.A. fAA 8 .90S. 

1.lmt. Chll' N.kllhlmll 
HOlten 

---------------------
A Good Place to Eat 

Noon 10 Mldnlghl (Closed Tues,) 

Lem's Cafe 
(Kti Rln Lowl 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. 1' 1., Lo. Ang.les 

P ho n ~ Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown • los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All Occasions 

~ MU"b. I ' '~'; Sushi 

G ' 226 E. Fl,S! S~ 
t .~ t. : (ct~!J 5T~~~;l)'S) 

Unfortunately, it appears that many of our Nisei 
parents in their zeal to become completely American
ized have tried to become white Americans and have 
totally abandoned our Issei-Nisei cultural heritage 
and history. This course may sadly lead to a generation 
of amnesiacs who will be struggling to find a place in 
the future without the benefit of a past. Japanese Recipes: Alice Endo 

New ChinatowD 
Los Angeles 

{52 Gin LIng Way 

MA 8·6217 

New Owner - Mr. Y. K t wat 

And young, yeilow Americans made to believe 
they are white Americans must inevitably share the 
grief of the "Ugly Duckling"----<onsciously or uncon
sciously. 

Shumai 

To avoid any possibility of such a severe conse
quence, it may be well for parents to take time to ex
plain to their children that they are first of all Ameri
cans, but also Japanese Americans with a proud past 
and a future to look forward to with realistic optim
ism. That they may labor with quiet pride and dignity 
toward a goal which will enable their children to be 
an undistinguishable part of this Great Country and 
yet leave for these descendants a trail of identifiable 
contributions so that they may remember with pride 
that the Americans of Japanese ancestry affected and 
contributed toward building an even greater America. 

Happy Note: Because my last two articles have 
been on the sour side, making me feel like an old 
groucb - tentatively scheduled for discussion next 
time will be "Planting Petunias in April." 

Hom 01 ~ 1 ~n~~~p~ ~ 3 ~ ~~ d ~ t ~t~ ~ O~ ~ ! 2_22491 

Complete: Selection of Name Brand Carpets· Custom Made Carpels 
Quality Installation - Wall-to-Wall Carpel Cleaning - Repairing 

Rug & Upholstery Cleaning Nick & Chl.io, Props. 

the new moon 
Yoyr Hort: Wl nlU Tom 

I slngul.1.tl:t outslamllnll rt ~ t...UI'IM CiMwlt19 lilt qu lntHStnct ot I.:Intontsl Cl lnlnt 

lJ lOcI-ltd It 912 South Sln PeOtO S\ltU, Los Ang~lh •. Phooe MAdiSon 2.}091 

• 
Washington 

The Washington, D.C., Chap
ter bas had severai successful 
food l:tirs, where Japanese 
toods are featured. Ladies o( 
the Chapter have pr,!pared in 
advance food lor a ~nth or 
more-freezing beel and chJ"k
en teriyaki on skewers , aU 
sorts of manju and shuma!. 

Among those known to "put 
away" quantities 01 shumai, 
is one, Harry Takagi, well 
known to JACLer. having been 
a tl3 tional vice-president, and 
chairman of two District Coun
oils, PacWc Northwest and 
Midwest. Harry came to 
Washington to join the .taU 
o( Veterans Administration, 
where be is on the Board of 
Appeals. He and wile, Helen, 
and their four chJJdren, Ciay
ton, Vicki, Jimmy aud Mary 
Diane, live in Springfield , Va ., 
"bere Harry enjoys gardening 
as a hobby and spends lots 
of time with the chUdren
quite a change ll'om the con· 
firmed bachelor Helen had 
met at" J·ACL Convention in 
San Francisco. Harry's pres
ent Chapter assignment is tha t 
of temporary chairman for the 
1972 National Convention , but 
he has also been chairman 01 
the Board, and is ooe of our 
.most respected members be
cause o( h is thorough knowJ-

America's Concentration Camps 
JACL NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
1634 Post Street 
San FranCisco, California 94115 

Pl •••• send m ... ........ copies 01 AMERICA'S CONCENTRATION CAMPS by CapL Allan BosWorth 
al th •• pecl.1 price to JACL M.mbers 01 $5.00. (Regular price, 55.951 

EMlosed cherk to "J A.CL." lor $ ..... _ ............ ADDRESS, 

Ch.pl.r: ............ .. .............. . .......... C,ly .......... . ...... , Slal ... .. .... , Z,p _ . .. .. 

• 
edge of JACL. 

A Japanese dish only by 
Hadoption" is Shumai, and this 
recipe came to us via a mem
ber 01 tlle Japanese Embassy 
staU. It is a delectable com
bioation of seafood and pork, 
with the myslery ingredient 
being sesame seed (goma 
abural oil. 

SHUlIlAI 
3 cup ground pork 
1 can crab 
2 T sboga (chopped fin e) 
'h cup chopped green onion 
2 T goma abura 
4 T cornstarch 
2 T shoyu 
2 tsp. sail 
Jh cup frozen peas 
1 pkg. WOll Ton Pet 

(p'lTch ased In ChiDese 
s lores) 

I-Mix all ingredients lo
getller ex<:ept Won Ton skins. 

2-Wrap approximately 2 
tsp. mbcture in each Won Ton 
wrapper. 

3--Steam 20-25 minutes. 
~ rve hot with m ustard 

and shoyu mixture. 

T ak e ~ Out Service • Fru: Parking 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W O ~IY~."~~ : ~~ d " L.A. 

Peggy & Klyo Ohala, Prop. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONF!:CTIONARY 

US E , 1st St., Los An,elu U 
MAdIooD 5-8595 

t
' . MARUKYO 
~ Kimono Store 

101 W.II" SL 

l os Angelu: Iii:\ 
I MA 8-5902 ~ 

I) 

3 Banquet Rooms; 30--250 
Tea Cake Lunches from 10 a.m. 

PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY 

- 941} N. Hill Street 
~ Los Angeles 

I ~: :~ 6 ~ ~: ~y ~ ~ 
§ Cocktal1s - Banquet n ooms ~ 

= AvaUable == 

I ::~~~~: ~NE~~R~~IN;~~ . I 
~1I111111111111111111111J11J111111111111111111111111111111jj' 

£){tkU e4It 
Din e • Danee - Cockt.U. 

IUKIYA fi:1 • .lAPANI:S'I aOOM. 
3ie E . First Sl. 

Lo, Angel .. I MA 11-3021 

--....-
• KONO .OOM 
• LUAU SHA'IC 
• TlA HOU51 

1IIIIIIu " " 

,~ . J[ I-UU 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(Sou th of DIsneylanu ) 

3 Generations Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktall Bar - Banque t Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

HOKI TOKUBA 
En tertains you at the pla no 

Tuts. ~ Sal. 

943 Sun Mun Way (Oppo.l t. 951 N. 8dwyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 6-2285 

....... ~~. tIt ..... .,"' ..... ".. .... ""' ........ ~ •••• J.. Din. al Southern Call1orni''. MoSl Exqul.lt. ShangrI- La Room 

~/p/"g 

t CANTONESE CUIStNE 

Private Parties, Cocktails. Banquel Facil iti es 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeleo!i AX 3-8243 ....... ~.,... ... ~ .. ~ 

PanAm 
chop-
chops 

Orient 
fares. 

, 

1~"'¥~In:a HWl:'X+':.:>lOW.I!~,~ '.w.:'_~ 

W There's no mystery to our new, lowt 

~, ~, Olient fares. These special round-trip' 

,

."" Jet Economy fares save you 5188 ~ 

when you take one of our pre-planned 
Pan Am ~ Holiday tours. And the 
tours below are only a handful of the 
tours we have aU over the Orient-

t and every one has a new, low price 
~,. tag. So if you don't see tbe Orient 
r odyssey you like, just ask. And 
~I.' the man to ask is your . , 

Pan Am Travel Agent. Or ' ' 
caU us. You'll know you'Ve 

~ chosen the very best 
there is. Al,td that's 
a good feeling to have. 
~erever you go. 

So now take that 
Orient dream tour: 
PAN AM HOLIDAY 800 

Around the Orient in 15 days
now from sl105. Tokyo and Nikko and 
Kyoto and just about every other delight Japan 
has to offer_ Plus Hong Kong, FODnosa, Singa
pore and Bangkok. It's a wonderful "shortie" 
through the Far East. And it's complete right 
down to cocktails in Singapore_ Thirteen de
partures a year. 

PAN AM HOLIDAY 512 

From Tokyo to Kuala Lumpur-
29 days-SI710. Go to Hawaii then 
Tokyo, Nara, Kyoto. Then Seoul, city of ancient 
pavilions and pagodas. Then on to FOlD10Sa. 
And the Philippines. Singapore. Kuala Lumpur_ 
Bangkok, with its majestic grand palace. And 
Hong Kong_ ThIs Pan Am Holiday, like the others, 
includes Jet fare, hotels, meals, sightseeing,just 
about everything. Fifty·two departures a year. 

PAN AM HOLIDAY 812 

Across Japan and Southeast Asia 
-28 days-S1762. It gives you Hawaii. 
Tokyo. And a host of other ancient and modem 
Japanese cities. Cruise the Inland Sea. V ~ it 
FODnosa. The Philippines. Hong Kong. SlOga
pore. Bangkok. Everymoment fabulous. Eight 
departures a year. 

World's most 
experienced am'ine 
Fim on the Pacific rU'll in l.atin Americ. 
f1nton the Aliantic flnt"RouDd 1hcWorld 

See J'oW' Pan Am Travel Aleut or call Pan Am 
in o"nv.... Los Angeles, PorUand. 
San Francl.co. Oakland , or SeattlefTacoma 



- Business and -
Professional Guide 

Your 8 u\lne-~ .. CMd fI '~~ td 
In f.lch 1$\Uf for 2b ""Hks It : 

3 lin .. (Mlnlmuml S2S 
El<h addltlon .• 1 II .. Sb p .. II .. 

........ ""' .. ~ ......... rlttOt'" 
Greater Los Angeles 

,...,...,.~ 

Flower Vi~w Gardens 
flORISTS 

1801 N. W ..... n A... 46b-7373 
Art Ito wflcomts you r phone orders 

and Wlrt ord~rs ror l os Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV 
Ike M&~oka. AssoclMt 

Acrtaqe, Commercial & Industrl31 
45b8 C.nll"I.. Los Ang.les 6b 

397-21bl - 397-21b2 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E 1st Sl. (121 MA 6- 5284 
Jim Hlg"shi. Bus. Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
606 E. 1 .. St Rm 211 

John Omori 623-2077 
Belle:r Posltlon (or Enjoyable Life 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of lI' l TokIo 

328 E 1st St .• MA S-5bOb 
Frtd Moriguchl ~ Mtmb. Telt flo ra 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Speclallzlnq In Contact l enses 

234 S. Oxford (4) - OU 4-7400 

Y~MATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E 1st St .. LA (121 

MA 4-6021 
~.~ ~~ 

North San Diego 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune·Up. Generator, Carburetor 

790 E Vista Wy. Vista 724-7288 
J. Matsushita 

""~ ... ~~ 
San Jose 

~ ...... tOt .......... ., "' ....... 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R.altor 
Estale Growth • Tax. Deductions 

~'U!.;:.. - ~1~ 

Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiya~1 - Chop Suey 

Opon 11 - 11. CIOStd Monday 
2217 10th St. - GI 8-b231 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Suml Kajimura. Hosts 
375 W. 4th SL - 78b-1 565 
~tOt"",~.~ 

Seattle, Wash. 
~ ......... ,.,.. ..... ",""'¥"" ....... 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave., So . EA 5-2525 
NIs. 1 Owned - Fred Takagi. Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomolo 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 
~ tOt.,...,.tIt~,..~ 

Washington, D.C. 
~ ...... ~, ........... 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Mattus 
919 18th St.. NW (61 

Appliances -

@ TAMURA 
And Co •• Inc. 

f7i ... :?J<md 
tit :/&".6 §Ut.ri4I1M';?4 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

IiJ 
~~f~~ ~2~om . 

• S £[ll~ 
15130 5 WtSltrn A •. 

Gard.na. DA 4-6444 . FA 1-2123 

~ 

r- Penthouse Clothes ! 
',3860 Crenshaw Blvd., SUit. 230 I 
i Los Angel" - AX 2-2511 

Gard.na - OA 1-6804 l H OI R.dondo 8each 

STUDIO 

318 E ast F ll'st Street 

Los Angeles. Cali!. 

M A 6-5681 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 

Complete Photo Eq uipment. Supplies 
GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

& :'~1.tV .d P '~14pH.e Sj.PP!.n 

114 H. San '.dro Sl MA 2,,)9&1 
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i Ask for... ; 

I '~~~~~~u!~::~' I 
§ 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 § 
flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh;'; 

Peskin & Gerso~ 
GLASS CO. 

Platt and Window Glass 

Gluing 01 All O"crlptlons 

MA 2-8243 

724 S. Sin Pedro, LO} Angel .. 

I 

I 

irnths 
1.00 OI!L\!S 

A ~ to , ~" "S ~~~"~I ~ htl ~n dGI!~~I~~r~ 
Man ' Chono. Junko B~rrett . ,I, 
Shta~no Yoshtda, 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchud Glm. 

. 
RI •• 1t It the "IUl)na' CauncU af 
Stat. Commit I ... on Children anel 
Youth held May 8·11 In We.hlnl
ton, 0 C. Sht' w .. Ic&:ompanled by 
hflr mother lind bV I.awrl"bt''' Ko~ 
nk4 f:xrcutlvt" l "oretRry 01 th.
HawaII Stat. CommlJl lon I)n Chil
dren and Youth, who ,,110 ""a •• 
delelate to thf' conference. 

Friday, May 19, 198'1 'AC'PlIC CITIZIN-5 

daulhter of Jotr and "'n. Stanley bride t. the daurhter al Mr. aDd 

:~~,~, : t~Y~~ ~i' ~~~ ~~d ~u~ Mh. Takakhl Nakatulta 01 liDo. 
Ma .. ru Mauumoto of 1682 Kala. :rr~ !~~ b;~~~r~~ ~I a:; 
kana Ave. The newlywed. ..r. 3108 Btoklw SI. The brld. t. ern-

ChlkQhl!'a. Hlrolhl . 81 : April 38-
\\' Kayo, , J omt'l. Clt'l. Ray· 
mond. P aul . Henrv. d Marjor ie 
Nalen" awA, H ~ l e n Sale"lel ; 1& ac. 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 dohn J . IWalnu.on and W.UU 
M. Matlumot.G hAve been cited (01' 

their research work by th" V.S . 
Dept. ot Interior They are ma
rIne Icientlill with the blolo.tenl 
laboratory of Ihe SureAU of Com .. 
rneralal F'1.herle. at Kewalo Bosin. 

~r~~h J:p.lo.y~d~:!n~:W;~laKO::j C~°.t~~db~~:k. A,I:rer~n~:~d ~ 
and Oennl. Hlroka.a fxchan.ed tor Co. 

ChoA'vnH. K:a1.umn R . & 6 ~ M AY 2 
- w Nn lko . a G~ r le S. Rich · 
ard H ., J ames Y .. Roebrt K .. d 
Nnn uy Hne. awe. 

H lrook n, Ft-an k M • 80! April 29-
w TAl\OYO •• T .k~s hl . d Shlt u. 
Um edA. 

N"kagawa. Ma rUI 68: May 3-8 
FTed S .. Sam K., lb t'f~· N .. d 
Tath lkn Shimada. Nftmlko El" .. 
k l. H a n ny~ K ato. Yosh tye Da\' ls . 
12 ao. 

" ~ Rti S NO 

A ~~ \ y NJ hl e ~ !~~ , ~ . ln "lI :t~~u~f:~ 
Kings, WISCO, d Sh12.ue Na.eta . 
Mltsu t' Fuk uda. Mlchikn OkAda. 
Sh l.auko Ando, 12 "e, 12 'Ie. 

Katayama. Toku. 82: Sclmft . Apr il 
:?O-d Shltuk o Morit a, 3 Be. 1 nco 

Komatsu . Sannof:uke. 18 : Aor l1 2 
-w ltono, s Saku. d Su mle 
Chrm . 

MQchlRUhlra, Sueku ma, 81: TU· 
lare, Apr il 24-w Kah o. d Va· 
('h lko NakAno, S uyok o SASaki, 
Mlyoko Muramatnsu . Rctko Ku· 
r ima. 9 BC. 

Tf'rAka wa. Mttsu gu , 18 : Dinuba. 
May l-w 1<a1u. « Snbu ro , d 
Shltuc "FukushimA, MMIUnf' Su· 
zukt. Michlko Miyamoto, Mary 
Mu\("I. Rose VamAmoto. b r 'rft · 
dayu k l. sis lseno 'Knshlkaw a. 

SAN FR \NC'tSCO 
F'u1ikawa, 5atoru . ~7 : "RIchmond , 

Mar. 2-w Sumiko. s Ku.ulchl , 
Mlvukl, d Mlnl"ko 

K.)to.yama. Tak~. 69 : Berkeley, 
April 14 (In Jnpan)-w, s C eo .. 
d EmHv Vml"moto (Slm F nncls· 
co,. Nancy. 3 fl:C , br Wil liam 
IMpts.). Jamu (L. A .) 

Masuda , ~unehtko. 85 : San Jose, 
Aorll 8-w Chlyon\o. s Joe Hen· 
110'. Ja",~~ . d Ruth TanAk a. Ma· 
SAm! Okadn 

NabetR. TO.!lhlm, ~5 Richmond . 
April \! l -w SAtoko. s Richard, 
Ned. Oa le. d Susan 

5hlna,awa. Kyoto , 82 : San JO$I", 
April 15-w Chlyomt. tt: Victor. 
d HAtsU:VO, Sl\yeko FujiI. 

SACRAM ENTO 
KamManl, NakaI". 75: AprU 22-

d Klmle Kawai, !t gc 
Sanul. As-klch l, 94; Aortt 1 ~ 

Kan.me. Blushl. Klyoshl , d 
Suml Voko;), ama. Mlchtko Nitta 

Yamauchi, Yasujlro. 94 : Ladl . MAr. 
3-s Vasuhlko. d Yaeko Kit.· 
Jlma. Matsuko Honda. Yoneko 
Sakaguchi. 

SEATTLE 
Kadoyama, Hana. 64: April 21-h 

Rengo , s Mltsuru (Hayward. 
CaHr.). d Mmes. NobuyoShl Ha· 
masakl. Satoko Nabeta ( R tch~ 
mond. CalU.l 

Oba, Yolchi. 86: Spokan~w Ha· 
ruyo, s George (SeatUe). Taka· 
shi (Hawaill. d Janel Tamura, 
" gc . 

Shiraishi, Eitaro, 69 ' BeUevue. 
A'Pril 16-<1 hittsue, Miyukl Sato 
(San Jose)' Masue Kawac.h1 (Ja. 
pan) 

SA I-T LA KE CIT>" 
~H\'agls.hfma, Elmatsu. 81 : Ogden. 

April :!:!-2 sis In Japan. 

CHI CAGO 
Kanaya. Mrs. M . April ~h, • 

Jim. Enoch. d Ruby Suzuki. 

NEW YORK 
Yasul, Sektji, as: May 8. 

UONOLULU 
K3wamura , PFC Gary N .. 12; U. 

hue. May 13-p Mr. and Mrs. 
Sakal" Kawamura , b Roy KJ· 
YOShl. 

Kikuchi . Kaukue. 80; Hilo. May 
S-w Hide. I Ceor&e 

Kono. Takayo Dol. 85; Lihue. May 
9-s Tadasht. Shlgeru. Masaru: 
d Mrs. FuSlle Obata. Mrs. Saehte 
Yoshimoto. 

Kubo. Nafchl . 85; Kaneohe. May ~ 
-s EtJi. Yoshtto, Tsutomu: d 
Mmcs. Susumi Oshima, Katsukl 
Tsumura, Sholehl Nakahara. and 
Helen Kubo. 

Nakapt. "Sat-bTU. 82: A-PT. l~ In 
Hiroshima - s Bobby. Philip; 
d Mmes. Chfford Saiki. Ronald 
Miyahira. Ceorge Kobashlgawa. 

Nekota, Toshlo. 49; May 10 - w 
Elsh:. I Michael . Glenn, Wen· 
dell, Ryan, Derrick. 

Ohta , Harry H .. 51 - w Lorraine, 
d Mrs. Den n I s Okayama, 
Sharon. 

Susdmoto. Naomi. 5; Wahiawa, 
May 1 - P Mr and Mrs. Wal· 
lace H. Sugimoto. b Mark and 
John. • 

Tomioka, Seilchlro. 82; May S
w Vachl. d Chleko. Mmes. 
Geor~e YamakJ. Ernest Marote, 
Donald Fischbach. Harold Yt)!· 
himoto. S t a nl e y Kobayashi. 
Carol and Lynn. 

Tokumotn. Elaine K . 45; May 10 
-h RAlph : s Dwight. Clyde: p 
Mr. and Mrs. Kame Akamine. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venic.e Blyd.. Los Ange les 

RI 9-1449 

- SEIJI 'OUKE' OGATA-

-R. VUTAKA KUBOTA-

Three Gene ratlons of 

Experience . 

F U K U I 
MQrtuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 

LOS ANGELES. 90012 

MA 6-5B24 

Solthl FukuI, Presfdent 

Ja mes Nakagawa, Ma nagt'r 

Nobuo Osu mi. Counsellor 

BU4 strike end •..• 

Honolulu 

The 67"ay-old Honolulu bu. 

s trike ended May 8 when 

striking T eamster mcmbers 

returned to tbolr Job. to end 

Irle cily', longest bus s"' lke 

Ln history. Striker s won • total 

of 90 cents over the next 40 

months. The Teamsters wert 
getUng $2.95 an hour when 

they went on str ike. TILe')' wlU 

immedi a tely get a 10 cen ts-an· 

hour raise, bringing their wage 
to $l .05 an hour . 'They will be 

getting $3.20 an hour by Sept. 

1. 
County Chairman Shunlchl al· 

muu, on M ay t appointed Mt10 
newsman Lloyd T. Sa.dllmoto de· 
put)' director ot the Blr Island 
Coun ty DeDt . of Economic Devel· 
opmcnt. The appointment to the 
S9.312.a-year POlit Is subjec t to 
con rtrmatlo n ot thl" board 01 sup· 
ervlsors. Sadamoto res lft n ed lin t 
Feb. as ooUUcal and local govern· 
m en t re porter ot th e HAwa II Trl· 
bune.Hcrald. K . It. Rl\uma· 
nua, Haw"U's loslncest politl c ion . 
was to be honored a t an a loha 
d in ner at Waflol\ State Park Fr i· 
day. MAY 19. The occasion w ill 
honor Klmt Bawmll" , w hose 'Pld· 
gin t'ecordtngs of K aumanu R's hap· 
less campal~n oratory hove gRlned 
wide circulAtion In t he ! t a t e . 
"B owman , nHm aJ{er of KII.WAlh A.e 
1"e:rmlnals, Is movinll to H onolu lu 
In a new post . F.l1'0)' OsorIo. 
M . of RHo And RAndolph Croull!v. 
f' '\. or HO'lt)lulu \\lU I <l:f'ek the oC· 
flce I'I( HawaII's COP n (lUona1 
committeeman At 3 stl\t ewlde Re· 
DubUc.n cnn\'entiC"n to be held 
soon. Osorln ,.. the Incumbent 
Cf'Immltteeman. No nne ts t"XDf"ct· 
cd to OptlOSf' Mrs. n li rAhelh Kill· 
l rofman . the GOP nAtlona 1 comMit · 
t",.wornlln. or E" wI' rt1 F , John
I t"' .., . the T'Ii11rtv's sf-tc chl'lll1'"man . 

State Attornev Genera l E:ert T. 
Kobaya o;h l and P lI ul F . Brlssenden 
nf the 11nh·. of HawaII have b e~ n 

chosen \0 receive Arnold L. Wllh 
~{emorl81 Awards for th eir con· 
trlbutlon to Improved labor· m.n· 
a'''tm~nt relations in H awaII. 
S ~rvic e station owner Richard 

M . Pu.tle was ho n or~ d Mav <4 by 
P hlllit)s P etroleum Co. w ith +h l" 
Mr. P hH Awar" - the compan y's 
o""n "Oo;c:ar." The award was for 
outstandlnse cnmmunlly achieve.. 
ment . Fuile , first d~utv county 
clerk. alsn WAS cited fOr l eader· 
..,"10 in the Javcees, Lions, ~ oy 
Scout Cound1. Ponv Le.ajf\le. J a · 
."ane"'~ Chambe.. n' Comn'\eTt't". 
the PTA and Buddhist. Church 
orga.nizat lons. 

Prof ~~ stay ..• 

Charges by members o f the 

Wailtiki Lions Club again st 

Univ. of Hawaii professor Dr. 
Oliver Lee are "without af> 
parent foundation." U H P r es. 

Thomas H . Hamilton said M ay 

5. Club members are demand· 

ing that Lee. an outstanding 

critic o f the Vietnam W ar. not 
be permitted to teach . Hamil

ton sili! there is no eVId ence 

that Lee, an assistant profes
sor of political science .. ever 
advocated the overthrow of the 

government or supported com
munism in llis classes. 

Construction work began May t 
on the Alohalanl, the 16·story ho· 
tel al Kalakaua Ave .end Kapa · 
hulu. It has been an uncompleted 
steel sk~leton for three years. Ill: 
new owners are Vance Hotel of 
Seattle. which took over after 
previous owners couldn't comDlete 
their financing. The hotel II to 
be finished next year ... AUor· 
ney Ernest K . C. Ch in ,;. 32. hu 
joined Ihe IRW hrm of Greenstein 
& Cowan. Chin~ wa!ll admitted to 
the State bar In HI61 . .. Tn,ve· 
Lodr,. a Calif.·based nationwide 
motel ehain. was here planning 
construction of a morel In La· 
halna a nd studyln, ttle oosslbU· 
ltv of another In K ahu lu i .,. 
Wilfred S. Pan,. Insurance execu· 
tive. wall' presented with the Lib· 
erty Bell Award for 1067. The 
awa!"d was made by Col. John T . 
West. Jr., t)resld ent of the Federal 
Bar Assn . The award Is made each 
year to thf> citlzen who~e conduct 
has best exemplified t h e 9)rlnel· 
pJes ot thp Am erican .ystem of 
government by law. 

Killed in Action •.• 

H awaii V i etnam death loU 

climbed to 86 with tue an· 

oouncement that two" soldiers 
-one from Kauai and on e 
f rom Oahu-llave been k iUed 

in action. 'They are PFC Gary 

N. Kawamura, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sakae Kawamura of 
Lihue, and PFC Rockne l'tf. 
Noguchi. 20. son of R ichard 

Noguch i of 1651 Lilih. SL and 

Mrs. Agnes Noguchi of 1526 

Kokea St. Kawamura died 
May 3 of wounds lie received 
on a search a nd destroy m is
sion in V ietnam. He wen t to 
Vietna m l ast F eb . Noguchi 

was killed May 5 when the 

militar:' vehicle in whicb he 

There is only one 

so comforting ROSE 

ONE PLACE-so beautiful, 
so serene-for every service 
at time nf need. Trust Rose 
H ills counselors to gIve 
advice. help and comfort. 
Mortuary. cemetery. chap· 
els . flower shops and all 
other fac iUtles are at one 
convenient location . Rose 
Hills offers so much more
yet costs no more. 

HILLS 

4 
Rosa HILLS 

C}n~~ 
3900 Wo,kman Mill Road 

Whittier. Ca llfomil 
OXford 9.0921 

WR !II a p a Sb ": .. ~d l' \Yn ~ I I l by 
metal frogments. He hod been 

In Vietnam since Oct . 

ana lUR, 1';"lIhl and Wlnuwa rd 
CUy ahoppln. centeu and Kailua . 

Mother of Year . •• 

, ·hom.. Toby · .. atanaka, 40, 01 
KlIhulul. Maul , hu bcaomt l upar· 
intend«lIlt ot Maul PincApplt Co: a 
K.hulul cAnn~ry , A. superinten
dent he Is directl y rel Pons lbl, 
for 10 per ce.nt or HAwaU', pin!!!· 
ti Pple tndustr~ p8ok. The cannery 

rour 18·year·old Kalanl KtRh 
School I'tudenu wore Indicted by 
the Oahu ItrAnd Jury Apr. 27 on 
oharlta of llIeRRI pOlleaalon of 
nucotlal . Indictments were 1'1". 

turned a"aln. t iJohn J. Apana, 3737 
Walala" Ave.: na'Vey Sack. 1~20 
K"lanl·lkl St .: F ran cl~ Chin" "32 
LUIWII ISl.: ond Jame. Zablan, 
649 18th Ave. .• Detectivel on 
Apr . 21 were traclne the owners 
nt atolen Roods recovered In a 
Kakaako warehouse afte.r the ar· 
rt'~l of two men ond a woman on 
Apr. 28. Pollce . ald muumus In 
the warehouse were Pllrt 01 $3.200 
\yorth token In a burglary Apr. 
2& at McCully Sport,wear. 18215 S. 
King St One mAn And a woman 
wer~ re leued after questioning. 
Oharged wi t h reeelvlnR .tolen 
lII'oods was Daniel A . Nbhlkunl. 
20, of Mons"rnt Ave He was free 
on SSOO ball ... Rosalie Nalan l 

nuptial vow. Apr. 8 at Harrll Me· landy 1111 r •• blme .nd RodDey 
moria I Methodist Chur('h . Mr .nd Rlklo Iblnka"'a were manled 
Mfl. Jamt1l Kouml of IllS· A Apr. U It Cen, ... 1 Union Cbutdl. 
Wilder Ave. are the porent,. nf PArent, t)f the bride are Mr. Ind 
Ihl!' hrlde. and Mr aod M1'I . uri Y M1'I. Cieorle I . Te,hlml. Ind the 
H HlrokaWA, 1294 Kaluawao St".. bride.room', parents are Mr. and 
are th,. parenti of the brldtlJJfoom. Mn. C I ark M Shh\kIWI. The 
Mn. Hlrokawa work. at. Qute:n·. bride IUe:nded the Unlv. of H._ 

l\-Ire. Atanaclo Mlril, • Kau· HOI Pllal, and her hu.band I, a wall. and her hUlband La a 'Tadu-

ai WOman who made a home ~1:~a~nRlnee~o~~lh8 h tt~~ l k:I"rl:k~! ~rn~r~~~~o U: fe t~. bU:~l::'~~: 
lor more than 50 persons while hare of Hllo and Kalsuablro ShU· Attn a honeymoon at the lCaual 

raiSing hel' two children, on ~~~~ , ~~l"rK ~~rkl~dl A;r ; 'i~n~t ~~; ~::ttl~~t~~;~e newlywed.t a~ .t 
has • payrol1 of more than $.1 
mUllon and peak ~ ulOmcr rom· 
plovment ot 1,700 perl on/l. He WM 
KrAduated (rom thlt' Un tv. of Wt l~ 
conlin In 1953 .nd went to work 
for Maul Pine In the Indu l trl ,,1 
r~l.tlon s department . . • Blol0· 
Rbt EUlene L. Nakamurll or thl!! 
Bur eAU of Commercial Fl l herles' 
Honolulu office hI'S been selected 
t o help orJ[nnize " world meellnfl: 
of Iclenll!\ts at BUllen, Norway. 
The meeting has b een called to 
examine the behavior of fJ , h In 
reletton to fi shing technIques The 
meeUmt' nex t October w I 1 I be 
soonsored b .v the Vnlted NAlI o n~ 
Food nnd Apiculture Orgnnita· 

May 5 was named mother oj 1.","" ..... "" ..... "" ...... "" ...... "" ...... "" ...... "" ...... "" .... "" .... "" .... _ .... ,.. 
Ihe year by the Chamber oj 

Commerce or .Hawaii ... The 
primary elecUcn to select a 

successor to the lale Maul 
Coun\;y r:h1lirman Eddie Tim 
will be held in late June. ac

cording to the terms of a bill 

signed into law May 5 by. 

Gov. John A . Burns . 'The 

measure provides that tbe pri

mary Is to be h eld between 

45 and 60 days aCter it I s 

tlon . 
May 1 was the 20th annlve l'lorY 

of scheduled airline service by 
Unlt.cd AirLine. betwetln HawAII 
and CallI. Since VAL's Urs l 9h· 
hour tIIlJhl to the bland! with I 
DC.a, the airline has carried :1.3 
mllUon passengers on the CaU/.
Howatt route. Back In 1941 VnUect 
.1tartcd Its 'ltawallan u rvlce w ith 
l e'!lm round t r ips per w eek from 

~:l~o~~nc,,~ci ' D~S .t~,e~e:uf~~~~ : 
United wUl oUer I~ round trips 
per day in the Super OC-8 and 
the standnrd DC·8 jelliners of Its 
fleet .The UAL Honolulu ,tallon 
employs 510 people with an an· 
nual pay roll of near ly $4 million 
· .. Person s over 6~ w ill be Rb le 
to fly between the Is landl fo r 
halt lore starting June 1 II the 
Civil Aeronautics SORrd a ppfOVe5 
-and no objections are expected . 
Hawl\lIan Airlines became the fi rst 
Air line In the nntlon to propo!te 
for persons over 65 w hat most 
earriers hove been ofrer ln R youn r 

~\~ ~Ss \ : ~:Jr: t ~ \ l~ ~ ~·e :~~h~ a f cl ~ 
HAL's proposal that older per .. 
aons b e a llowed the discount on 
e apace available , atandby b asis. 

Tom Sawyer ••• 

A w inn ing m ural by Koren 

Fujlla. liS. of M cK inley High 

School was shipped to W a'h 
, ngteo. D .C .• May 12 to repre· 

sent H awai i in the Tom Saw· 

yer P roject at the construction 

site of the John F . K ennedy 

Center fot tbe Per forming 

Arls. The transfer was ar· 
r anged by Rep. Spark Matsu· 

naga, \\bo said it wiU be 
pl aced alongside murals f rom 

other s ta tes on the fec ce sur· 
rounding the construction slle. 

'The y oung artis t used a poly

m er acrylics on marine ply

wood for the eigh t-foot-square 

mural. 
Tip Top Cafe to Lihue, Kaual . 

ls add ing 12 rooms to its motel. 
which Is ex pected to b rine Ita: 
tota l n u mber of rooms to 26 by 
May. Construction Is a lready un· 
del' way on the $15.000 two· s\ory 
addition to the p resent buUdlng, 
completed in late 1965. • AlA 
1\loana Center coven 50 acres and 
parking spaces for 1.800 vt'hlcles. 
It Is boasted as t h e lare est shop· 
p ing eenter In the world whe n 
area available for stores ls tl\l· 
lied . Oth er shopplne centers coy· 

ru'~~'~'tr~tirl: : ~;~ t:~~t~8IntoWt~l; 
then of more ttlnn $).000 In Com· 
munltv Chest tund~ Mar. 1. At 
the lime of the theft MI ~s :Prl$lqe 
WBI employed U 8 clerk In the! 
Wailuku Cheft t oUice. 

Shar lel'l.e Urnka.wA, 22·year· oJd 
Rraduote ot Kalmukt High School. 
has been crowned Miss HawaII· 
Kal. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
And Mra. Klyoshl Nanbu UrakawR 
at 240' Bingham St. She wlH re· 
present U,e Haw"U· KRi JAycees 
In It'1 e Mlu Ha wa II Pageant June 
9 and to at Honolulu Internallonftl 
Concert Hall. First runner·up w as 
SUSAn Chee and seeond runner·up 
wa. J,ea.nette Falard . . • A 20· 
year·old s tudent a t HRwalt Tech· 
n' eal School will carry th e title 
of Mlu Aloha Hawl'lt to the Miss 
Hawaii Pageant in Honolulu. She 
b Rllubeth K . Palu, dauqhter of 
Mr. Ilnd Ml'I . Gabriel P olea of 15 
Lei St .. HHo ... Jantha. PoklpA.la. 
dauflhter ot Mr. and M rs. Daniel 
H . Poklpalo. Jr .. of K ahului. Maul. 
wu crowned' Mias M aul ot 19&1 
Apr 29 at Bfl ldw ln H ilth School 
Iludtlorlum. She Is " student at 
MaunAolu ColteRf' . She w ill repre· 
lent Maul In the MIss Howat! 
Conte.!t In Honolulu. First runner · 
up wns LindA Ellen Ambrose. And 
"cond runn c r~up WIlS Annette 
Theresa Cala.sA. 

McKinley Olrh School's class Of 
1024, headed by Stephen Kanda, 
will honor IC\l' era l teachers at a 
reunion May 19 at Hnton HawaII· 
an Vl11age. Among thOl e t o be 
hcmored are Mrs. Arthur Restar· 
Ick . Min Sirna Wllkllndu, Mr. 
and Mrs . Theodnre Miriam, Mr. 
and !\In. Lo~an Smith. /'t1rs. Fred 
F rh:el1e and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
IIlmr04. Among those who gradu· 
ated In 1924 are US SIIn. Hiram lJ. 
"onl, IInanceer Chinn Ho, State 
ReD. Wt1Uam FurtadO. nunC W31 
Chln&", Tin Yuk Char. Masaru 
Uyeda , Dr. Tad lll o 'Rata, Dr. Goon· 
to Yilmashila. Dr. Shoyel Y;\ma· 
uchl. Timothy Wee , Kul Bin Tenn 
and Or. Jnhn InJ: . 

Christine Naluawa, l'arrlng1A)n 
Hllh School junior. represe.nted 

r----. . ----I 

I@II 
Marutama CO. Inc. 

Fish Cake ~1antlf.cttlrer 

Lo. An".I •• 

signed. and tbat the speci al 

election wlll foIlow the pri· 

mary by 30 days. 

Toshlro MUune, we 're told . I, 
plonnlng a war pIcture In Aug. 
with Holly wood'. lIarold Uecbt., 
" Plans ha ve n ot been fina lized." 
he writes. '1 but the pic ture most 
likely will be fllmcd on Kaual or 
on Maul. To dl "cuu the picture 
with Mr. Hecht. I sha ll be travel· 
In, to La, Angeles In July by way 
of Hawa ll . w hich means I' ll have 
• chance to vis it you r Is lands 
.,a ln. Perhaps you' ll be Interest· 
ed to know that "Jol Uchl" wlU 
be the tlrst production to be com· 
pleted at m y newly buill s tud lo 
In Seljo~m ac hl . Tokyo. 1 plan to 
make meaningful pictures al this 
s tUdio ." 

Society Pad . . . 

Geue Tokle MI Yllcawa and Mel· 
vyn Kazuml Yukumoto were mar· 
rled Apr. 1 a t the University Ave. 
Baptis t Church . Mr. and Mrs. WU· 
lIam Y. ~1 b' £I e aw a. 2!)37·A Kalel 
Rd .. are the pare nt.s ot the bride. 
and Mr . and Mrs. :"I1ack M . Yuku
moto of Aiea are th e parents of 
the br idegroom. M r ~. Yukumoto 
Is a student at the Unlv. o[ Ha· 
wall . and her husband Is a I YI· 
tems tngl neer a t JBM Co rp .... 
JanlcJ! Mlt'ko }\Jlfu became t he 
b ride of Robert !\Ilchlo l\b.tsumoto 
Aur. 8 a t the First Presbyterian 
Church . Mrs. Malsumoto Is lhe 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 

100 MISo. 

AVA ILABLE AT YOUR 

FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302 -306 s. 4th W, st 

Salt La \ . City, Utah 
er m ore la nd area ... John ·Kunl_ :.-__ , __ _ 

:'.:;;:tI~a.!,dw~ ~ / ~ ; ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ll ~h~ . ~ ~ I ~'1Il11ll1I11I1I1I 1I1I1II1I1ll1ll1II1l1I1l1l1l1l1I1l1I1I1I1I1I1II11ll1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1l1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1l1I1l1II1II1I111111\¥ 
ety Store. on Oahu have been =' H D II Ch I ;: 
.old to S. H. K ress & Co. H e de- § ovey- a as evro et § 
dined to reveal the sale p r ice. :: :: 
Kre.u took ov~r on April 1. The = - New & Used Cars and Trucks - = 
~~t':se\~d r eTh:~~ ~u~rt!t~~ p.e~ d § 15600 S. WfsUrn Ave., Gardena, Calif., OA 3·0300 ~ 

several o f their nephews, They § FRED A. HAYASHI =: 
are In Kalmukl. Wahiawa. Mo- I == Res. OA 7 ·9942 =: 

illlllllllllllllllllllll1lllll lllllll lJllllllllllllll lllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllnlll lllllll 1I11111111~ 

1000 Club- HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 
l Continued from Page 41 

HOLIDAY BOWL Date: P uyallup Valley - Yosh ln 
Kasai : Milwauk ee - Jim J . Mty.· 
ukl: Ch lcaso-Hlroshl Nakamura . 

Ut Year : Berkeley - Go ro En· 
d o. Roy Matsumoto. Harold T. 
Nakazawa, Takeo H . Sh lrn awa : 

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. 16 AX ~326 

Cleveland - Robert L. Fuj II ; 
Downtown L.A.- Harry H . Oka· 
ukl. P aul T . Yo!thlmoto. Venlce-

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept Stort-

Cutver-Mrs. Yurl Tanaka. I HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
Join the 1000 Club 1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

Ask lor it , 
• at your favorite grocer e •• 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMARU Br.nd • HIME Br.nd 

WEL·PAC B"nd • DYNASTY 8r.lnd 

)APANFOOO B,. nd 

JAPAN ROSE Ric. 

SOTAN u lrcsa Rice· CAPITOl C. lrose Fllce 

CAMELIA Ark . ~s Ric •• LIBERTY AfIYnsaS Rice 

japan food corporation 
920 $. AlAflC Sfl'ff • lOS .ANGftlS, CAUfOIN'" 90021 

AJINOMOTO CO. IS 
NEW INSTANT DASHI NO MOTO 

• Saves a considerable ~me and a great deal of 

trouble in preparing any kind of "das-hi". 

• Produces a wonderful "dashi" for Misoshiru, 
T entsuyu, Udon, N.bemono, N ishi me, Fried Rice, 

Ramen, etc. 

e I. packed in , pretty, h,ndy sh~ker. 

SOLD AT YOUR supERMARKETS AND 

GROCfRY STORES ./ 

. ""Il". 
AJJIfOIIOIO co ,,.(" 

ro-"II'I.1" ..... 

I 
I 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()t:krnen·s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun. excitement, 
wisdom ... 
plus Flavor! 

Um.YI Rico Cake Co 
los Angeles 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

($J\.'OE~RA~ 
INSTANT SAlMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping C~nter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

1-
Los Angeles 

dleL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Profection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hilo Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey SlIeel, FreSno. Phone 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACL Office, 125 Weller Street, los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Gaill. McClurg. 139tllogan Bldg., Denver. Colo. Phone 292·()()70 

Th. Capitol £11. In.urlUJc. Comp_r 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

ExceJlent Sales Opportunity for career agents . 
All information confIdential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Vicenle BlVd. 

Los Anseles Phone: 653·0505 

'DON'K.I\!AKAJ! MA ,1 NC. 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. ' 

323-7545 321·8allti 

Empire Printin, Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRiNTING 

Eng lish and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltnllllllPi 

~ 'Store for Mr. Short' i 
~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR i = = 
:; 238 E. 1st St., Lo. Ang.les .. 

= 'TlM ELY CLOTHES' 62b-1830 JOE ITO ~ 
ffillllllfillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIllIIllIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIHIIIIll' 
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PUBLIC INVITATION 
e Whll. Th. Pacllic Citizen Is I m.mbershlp publlcoU.. of tilt 

Japanese American CItizens League, non·members a~ Invlltd ta sula
scribe. Fill out the coupon or send In your personal chtck '"dicatllll 
your choice 

Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., C.lif. 90012 

I Name: 
I 

.- .... -...................... -.................. . 
: Addr!ss: •.•.••••. __ •••••••.. • ••...••••• •• ••••• •• ••••• •• 0 

l _ ~~ _ · :.~ · :.'_::.::.:.:.::.:..·~:..·~~_~~l~~.:.~.:..~.:..~.:..~:::" _.:.~.:.:.:.:.:._~ 
r-----------------------------------------~--·-

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

N~" Addr ... 

Cily 

Effect'" Dill 

• If ,"u're """'"" pIeI,. Itt "' _ al lust \lJIOt ..... 
prlOl. AtWb ...... t 1dd .... 1abtI ..... till l1li9111 II tMI-. 

THANK YOU. PI<Iflc c_ ~12'" 
125 W_ 5t.. Leo ~ c.. 7UV 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
tlARRY K HONDA. Editor 

PubUshtd wttkl,v by th e Japan('$6 American CIUten. Lugue 
exc(lpi. the In!!l w('f'}( or the yenr 

Edltortal.0uJlne" Offlrt 
Rm. ~Ol. 115 \V~U('r St., t.os Anaelu. Ca. 9OO12-Ph,: (213) MA G·G0311 

Jf'rry Dtomoto. Nat' \ Pl't"s. -:- Ro)' Uno, PC Board Chmn. 

Uit'"'" J ,\CL UtlldQ""ttt"fS 
1634 p~t st.. SAn Francisco, CA_ 9Ul~ - Phone: (415) WE 1·66114 

nl~lrlct ('nunrU RcprUt'nt1lUvt. 
PNWDC. ·Khnt Tambl\ta; NC·WNOC-Homer Ta'kahl'Sht: CCDC
Selco Hon.s.hlro; PSWOC-Tell lwa"!kl: lOe-Frank Yoshimura: 
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PRESS COMMENTS: 

Zebra Rides Carrousel 
(Mrs Kals I(unltsugu is conductor of the "Carrousel" column appearIng 

In the Kashu Malnithi and her observations of Washington, D.C., JACL News 
Notes satlrisl who sIgns as the Zebra are the rirst In the Nisei vernacular 
press. This hhtorical note should preen the feathers of a Zebra. If It had 
lh.m.-Edllor.) 

* • 
BY KAT KUl»'lTSUGU 

Los Angeles 
The headline . "FOLD. MU

TILATE AND SPINDLE," 
caugllt our eye in the April 
issue of D.C. Tews Notes. put 
out by the Washington, D.C., 
chapter o( the J ACL. 

The first sentence is a fur
ther eye-<>pener. 

"O\'le of the compelling rea
sons lor J ACL families re
turning to tile West Coast is 
to find suitable mates for their 
sons or daughters . . .It 

The lack of suitable (mean
:tng Japanese American , we 
gather) mates for Sansei in 
the East was a lament 1 heard 
at a J ACL convention as long 
ago as 1956. Things. evidently, 
have not taken a turn for the 

better. 
Some Eastern Nisei used to 

get our dander up in the im· 
mediate postwar years by im
plying that those Nisei who re
turn to the West Coast were 
no better than Iemm.ogs tuat 
they woJld be more integrated 
in the mainstream of Ameri· 
can liIe il they escaped the 
California cocoon. 1\ occurred 
to us then that most ol the 
Eastern Nisei \\Uo took this 
"more - integrated - than-
1bou" attitude were already 
cozily mated. 

Growing Numbers 

Despite tlle growing number 
01 interracial marriages. they 
are still the exceptions by far 
fuan the rule. It's an emo
tional stumbling block that. 
judging by the increasingly 
segregatioDal tendencies in to
days suburbs, is an increas
ing, rather than diminisbing, 
problem. 

It may be a sop to our 
pride to tak~ the poSition that 
similar backgrounds do in
crease the chances for a suc
cessful marriage and that 
there would be as much objec
tion to an interracial marriage 
on our side as theirs. By 
theirs, I mean IDe Caucasians'. 
if the prospective spouse is 
another minority. I'm afraid 
the prevailing Nisei attitude is 
one of a superiority complex. 

But the truth of the matter, 
to put it blunUy, is that we 
are the non grata partner. By 
and large, the Japanese ten
dency is to regard a J.apanese
Caucasian merger as one con
ferring status. rather than 
something to fee 1 defensive 
about. 

In the delicate area o( social 
intercourse, the barriers are 
still as solid as the Berlin 
Wall, and it shouid 'not sur-

• * 
prise us that concern for pro
spective mates for their olf
spring prompt a lew Eastern 
Nisei to pull up their economic 
aad social stakes and rejoin 
the horde. (Despite our com
ments, tue D .C. News Notes 
article was written wiUt a 
large tongue" in cheek, as you 
will see, and this new West
ward, Ho! movement is noth
ing approaching the Oklahoma 
Land Rush. or to pick a simile 
closer to home,t he 1924 rush 
ol picture brides from Japan 
to beat the Exclusion Act dead
line). 

Indeed. the closer-\o-where
the4apanese-are tendency is 
not restricted to Eastern Nisei 
families . Some who were well
established in affluent sub
urbs in Southern Calilornia, 
have found that the Saturday 
dancing closs-pdvate school
cotillions aDd Jebutante ball
Junior League circles were im
penetrable and have re-estab
li.med residence in Gardena 
or West L.A. or Monterey 
Park or SUverlake for their 
children's sake. 

Price of Potatoes 

WeU, all this is reality, but 

has very little to do with the 

price of p"'tatoes-i.e., one's 
worth as aD indivjdual. 

The rest ol the article was 
quite amusing. The writer, 
who sigus ltimself " Zebra," 
thoo proposed to set up a 
JACL marriage bureau and in
c 1 u de d a • 'questionnaire" 
which "a high speed computer 
can (use) to make scientific 
matches ... tt 

The questions foUow: 

1. Are you: Issei, Nisei, San
sei, Kibei or other? 

2. Which is your (avorite 
food: Sa~b.iJnj, manju, mocro 
or watermelon o-koko? 

3. What camp were you in: 
Rohw'U' . Manzanar, Tule Lake 
or Shelby? 

4. What type o( dress do you 
prefer: Omoi, karuj, nurui, 

hadaka? 
5. Do you prefer to sleep: 

00 your hara, koshi, aslli or 
bed? 

6. What is your physique: 
Sukoshi, oki, yawai or nai? 

7. What color is your hair: 
Kurol, shiroi, orai or nai? 

8. What year WeTe you born: 
Inu, usagi, 1 toro or nezumi? 

• 
Clip out the above form and 

attach a JiJotograph of your 
best-looking friend and mail 
to the D.C. News Notes Mar· 
riage Bureau, Washington, 
D.C., tbe article concludes. 

-Kashu Mainichl 

Signs of the Time 

* * 
BY DON ESTES 

Sao Diego 
We don't know if you have 

ever noticed how each J anu
ary there suddenly appears 
pictures of a particular ani
ma] on magazine covers, 
stamps, ard almost anything 
else comin,( from the Far 
East. 

These representations are all 
maoilestations of a custom 
very much in use in Japan, 
China and parts West. 'Tllat 
cute litUe animal you found 
on the front o( that Japanese 
magazine this year is one of 
twelve. and like it or not, we 
all beloog to one of them or 
one of them belongs to us, 
depending on your particular 
point of view. 

Like so many other institu
tions. this particular group oj 
zodiac animals originated in 
China at least 4.000 years ago. 
There are twelve zodiac ani
ma Is in tbe Japanese system 
and they are identical with 
the Ch.ines<> animals. There 
are: Rat INel, Ox IUshil, Ti· 
ger (Tora). Hare (Ul. Dragon 
ITatsu), Snake (Mll. Horse 
(Umal. Slleep lHitsujil. Mon
key (Saru). C<>ck (Toril, Dog 
'lnu) and Bear tIl. Each oi 
these signs has specific quali· 
ties 01 its own and many Ja· 
pa'lese beHeve that one's na· 
ture can he in part be ex
plained by the sign an individ
ual is bom under. 

* 
trhis twelve·year cycle is 

just one example o( a lairly 
widespread ancient Japanese 
historical vie" that sees aU 
history in terms of eodlessly 
recurring cyles as opposed to 
the evolutionary h.istorical 
theories o( the modern West. 
The present twelve-year cycle 
began in 1960 with the Year 
of the Rat, and we are pres
ently in the Year at the Sheep, 
or Ram if you prefer. 

crt appears that the specific 
animals mentioned above were 
introduced ioto Japan about 
the first century A.D. from 
Han China In Ohina these 
twelve signs were caBed Shih
Erh Chih while in Japan they 
are caUed Juni Shi. which 
simply means rot weI v e 
branches". While the twelve 
animals came to Japan early, 
it appears that it was probably 
(lot until the 7th Century A.D. 
and the adoption of the whole 
Chinese calendar system by 
the Japanese ttl at Junl Shi 
came into wide use. 

One of the earliest dates 
using the Junl Shi method is 
(ound at the Horyuji Temple 
in Nara. The Horyuji is, by 
the way, over 1,300 years old 
and the oldest existing woodEll 
structure in the world. Within 
this great temple is a statue 
of Bud<lha which bears an In
scription o( a Juni Shi date 
that corresponds to the year 
607 A.D. 

'Those are perennials. 

They blossom out every spring.' 

Letters from Our Readers 
As a Chaperone 
Editor: 

My wife and 1 were asked 
to cllaperone a danoeheld by 
the Jr. JACTJ group on March 
21 at the Oregon Buddhist 
Church. along with Dr. and 
Mrs. George Marumoto and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nishi

kawa. 
1 don't know whether we left 

feeling a little younger or a 
litUe older. but we thorougb ly 
enjoyed the evening and spent 
much of the time trying to 
associate the (aces of the dan
cers with the faces of parents 
who must have looked very 
similar in their (our!) younger 
days . 

My wile was even able to 
identify one dancer from Seat
Ue on this basis. 

And the music was really 
something. 

If any of you adult J ACL 
members have the opportunity 
to chaperone a Jr. J ACL dance 
in the luture. by all means 
do so. You will not only be 
helping tile Juniors but you 
will certainly have Ba inter
esting everung and probably 
relive a little of your own 

youth. 
ALBERT OYAMA, M.D. 
Chapter President 

PorUand J ACL. 

Integration chart 
Editor: 

1 was very much interested 
in your spring supplement I PC 
March 311. I was very much 
impressed with tile chart 
called "Stages in the Move
ment toward Integration in 
American Society" and the ac
companying article by Calvin 
Takagi , which has a direct 
application to our field o( 
work. 

1l it is possible to ha ve re
prints of !bis chart and arti
cle, 1 wouid liJ<e to have about 
40 copies. 

We have received tue Paci· 
fie Citizen for many years 
through compliments of one of 
our former board members, 
J ack Ozawa, who is oow living 
in New York. We think it is 
an outstanding nationality 
newspaper. Recently. there 
have been many references to 
William Marutani, who is also 
a member o( our board of 
directors. 

MRS. MELBA C. HYDE 
Executive Director 
Nationalities Service 

Center o( Phila. 
3100 S:>ruce St. 

Philadelphia, P a. 

Didn't hear right 
Editor: 

1 heard over the radio that 
those 01 us who lost !belr 
jobs due to Evacuation wOl 
be compensated by the City 
of Los Angeles or wherever 
he was working. 

Please teU me how 1 can 
go about It to see if 1 can 
get compensated lor the war· 
time injustice. 

1 was employed then by the 
Building and Safety Division 
o( L.A. in Van Nuys City Rail . 

T.N.S. 
(Only action the City o[ Lo. 

Angeles has passed in rec~ nt 

weeks relevRl1t to evacuees 
was the passage of L. A. City 
Charier Amendment 4 by a 
4-1 margin on April 4, restor
Ing for four Nisei still with 
the Dept. 0: Water and Power 
pension rights.-Ed.) 

A dream deferred 
Editor: 

1 started to send a letter 
several weeks ago-after read· 
ing J e(frey Matsui's Sounding 
Board: What Happens to A 
Dream Deferred? 

It was a thought-provoking 
column ... in many more 
ways than one. 1 didn't get 
to it! He spoke of tile short, 
anonymous p:lem from which 
he quoted: "Does it dry up 
like a raisin in the sun, etc. II 

May I say I do believe that 
this is a poem by an eminent 
Negro poet. Langston Hughes. 
He's hardly anonymous. 

And the play was written by 
Lorraine Hasbery, a promis
ing Negro writer who died so 
young of cancer. at the begin
ning of a young and promis
ing career! These theater bas 
lost a fine playwright! Alter 
all. "the play's the thing! II 
and the poet and playwright 
should be given their place 
when quotes are made. 

And I bope young Mr. Ma
tsui hurries with his plateful 
of sashimi and shoyu and hot 
sake ... plus the invitation 
to flthe old Issei" for his 
chance to ask him what hap
p€nsto a dream deferred is 
growing pretty slim as U'le 
days shuttle by so rapidly . 

DIXIE HUNT 
601 Leavenworth St. 
San Francisco, CaUf. 

Glad we helped 
Editor: 

Thank you for the front page 
photo in your April 21st issue. 
'Ihe Benetit C<>ncert was a 
solid success netting almost 
SI00 for the American Indian 
Center and for St. Augustine's 
Cenler. 

NORM KONO 
466 N. Morgan 
Chicago, 60622 

~ 

Our Challenge: Todd Endo 

Patriotism-Dissent 
Cambridge. Mass. 

CrlUcs of the Ame rIcans who 
dt ssent from the American 
poUcy tn Vietnam have used 
two types o ' arguments against 
the dissenters. 

The firs t Is one which brands 
any opposi tion to the war el
fort as unpatriotic.' General 
w estmoreland's recent state
ment that he and his troops 
were IIdlsmayed by recent un· 
patriotic acts here at home" 
has been construed as an ex
ample of an attempt to silence 
disscnters by »randing them 
as unpatriotic. 

A second type of argument 
that is used against the critics 
of (Ile war is one which claims 
that domesUc opposltton to the 
war prolongs the very war it 
is trying to e nd by giving 
Hanoi the hope that the Amer
Ican will to fight will soon 
evaporate because ot disunity. 
Henry Cabot Lodge's state· 
ment on hIs return from Sai
gon might be an example of 
this second argument. 

TIle two can and should be 
separated since the seccl1d is 
a factual or predictive claim 
which could be discussed dis· 
passionately while the first can 
hardi,v be argued at aU since 
It is not meant to be a claim. 
but rather a d enuncia tion. 

/The t.wo however. are not 
e a s i J y separated. Lodge's 
statement may have been his 
political or polite way of say· 
ing that dissenters are unpa
triotic. Further. Lodge's audi
ence could easUy construe his 
statement as condem ning dis
senters as unpatriotic. 

The fact that charges of 
lack of patriotism are very 
difficult to assess or rebut 
calmly and rationaUy aod 
easily degenerate into smear 
taclics should prevent us from 
approving their glib use. 

OF PATRIOTl i\1 

As someone who might be 
caUed unpatrloUc because o( 
my opposition to American 
pollcy in Vietnam, I have an 
interest in trying to discuss 
the quesUon of patriotism. 
TIlough doomed to almost cer
tain faUure. we can at Jeast 
try to d iscuss it dispassionate
ly. 

How is patriotism invoked? 
1 suggest that there are at 
least three ways that the lack 
of pa triotlsm is defined by the 
critics of the dissenters: 

1. nybody who advocates 
anyUtlng tbat works against 
our boys In Vietnam is un
patriotic. This is (Ile "sending 
our boys to fight with one 

Sakamoto--
tc<>ntinued from Page 4) 

tiona I chairman 01 the 1000 
Club, Callahan George Ina
gaki. DC 1000 Club chairman 
Dr. Robert Obi, and PSWDC 
Governor R0\1 Shiozaki. who 
conducted a meeting that was 
very inIormative and every
th ing was on the positive side. 
His suggestion of the PSWDC 
chapters to commit themselves 
to add 70 new lOOOers before 
the summer deadline of Aug 
15 \V3S most heartwarming. 
This 70 was divided among the 
20 chapters. 

IN CONCLUSION 

rr am sorry that all of you 
couldn't attend this particuiar 
convEotion and the whing-ding 
because other chapters would 
have to try awfuUy hard with 
a different concept in order to 
even match this one ... and 
as 1 am dictating this article, 
I still leel the after-etfects oi 
the whing-ding but it was 
worth it. 

rI1hanks again you 1000 Club
bers. Note the picture ! It's a 
litUe dillerent this time, and 
be assured at the San Jose 
national convention, five dam
sels will be presented to you 
on a platter. II you think these 
legs look good. you should see 
what's above the oheso. 

arm tied behind thetr backs' 
, 

argument. 
Now nobody wants to in

crease the chances that the 
soldiers in the Ileld wUl die 
But some poUcles will increase 
thc ""ance ~. 

I 

f 

Shall we deline the patriot 
as the one who minimizes 
these chances? It so. then we 
would brand the perscn who 
advocates that Ule Americans 
stop the bombing of the Nortll 
and curtal the bombing 0 

South Vietnamese villages as 
quite unpatriotic. But Presi 
dent Johnson wouldn't really 
be patrioti c either slnee he re 
luses , currently at least, to 
order the mass bombing 0 

Hanoi and Haiphong. 

, 

e 

-

t 
y 

'Ille most patriotic man 
might be a,e high-ranking gen 
eral who says we ought to 
bomb North Vietnam back into 
the Stone Age. If we cring 
lrom call1ng President John 
son unpatriotic or a half 
hearted patriot. "hat exactly 
separates him from the oppo
n&lts of bombing? Is it tba 
we feel that the President. b 
bis deCisions. defines patrio
tism? 

d 
S 

d 
S 

2. Anybody who gives al 
and corcrort to the enemy I 
Dnpatriet!o. What Is aid an 
comfort to the e nemy? Doe 
it only include actions as ex 
treme as sen<i!ng supplies to 
the Viet C<>ng? 

h 
e 
n 

Or does it include vocal op
position to the war whic 
miglll very well prolong th 
war because o( Its effect 0 

Hanoi's resolve. Who Is to de 
ride? 

3. Anybody who speaks out 
against announced publlo ])0-

licy in time of war Is un· 
patriotic. This relieves the :0· 
dividual of the problem 01 de
ciding who a patriot Is and 
how a pat:iot acts. Congress 
or the President make this 
decision fo. him. 

However. t hi s definition 
sllould pose special problems 
for the Japanese American. 
Using it. the supporters o( the 
E vacuation would be consi
dered patriotic and the oppo
neots unpatriotic . Japanese 
Americans who resisted the 
Evacuation order would be 
considered unpatriotic and 
tbose who complied docilely or 
with resignation would be 
termed patriots. The patriots 
would then be tbose who sup
ported what has been called 
our worst wartim e mistake. 
Trying to correct an almost 
universally admitted injustice 
would "e uopatriotic. 

These three invocations of 
patriotism, in m y opinion, are 
too often m erely emotional 
smear tactics used to arouse 
fury by accusation and con
demnation. 

OUT OF STYLE 

I would also suggest to Capt. 
Bosworth that Ule common use 
of patriotism in this maaner 
is the reason that patriotism 
has gone out of style. Capt. 
Bosworth urges that. 

"We need to stand up, un
afraid and unashamed, to be 
cou nted as charter members 
of the SOS, a,e Society 01 
Squares, dedicated to the de
fense and support of an old 
American ideal : patriotism." 

Actually I agree with ,Capt. 
Bosworth because I consider 
myself a patriot io part be
cause of my opposition to the 
war in V-ietnam. I draw on 
defirutions o( patriotism ex
pressed by certain dignitaries 
in the January. 1967 issue 01 
the NEA (National Education 
Assn.) Journal. Geoeral West
moreland at that time said: 

An individual who Is emotional
ly aroused by a band or a flag 
Is not necessarily a patriot. 
NeiUter Is one who otters his 
country blind, unquestioning a.l
lcglencc. True patriotism Is a 
sense of obligation and' a con
scious eItort to meet that obli
gation . The Individual citizen who 
holds national interest above per
somal gain. who gives his talent, 
energy, and means in support of 
lhe nation as a whole, 15 expres
sing patriotism In Its highest 
form." (bold taee mine). 

John Pemberton, executive 
d irector of the ACLU said: 

1 read with sur,prise the 
News Capsule item about the 
writer's appointment in the 
May 5 issue of the Pacific 
Citizen. This appointment was 
announced by the Bureau of 
Public Roads. U.S. Depart,. 
ment of Commerce, when I 
first joined the Bureau 10 
montlls ago. 

Voice of Northern Cal: Homer Takahashi True patriotism traditionally is 
defined as love of country. This 
is an accurate but superf..lclal 
description. More deeply, true 
patrlotfsm Includes strong belief 
In the principles upon which the 
country Is haud And a determin· 
atlon to bave tht:m tully reall%ed. 
In th is sense true patriotism 
means faithful adherence to and 
practice of - each day of our 
lives-these principles." (bold face 
mine). 

For your interest and inlor
mation, may ] advise that as 
o( April 28. 1967, the Oflice 
of Audits and Investigations, 
which I am associated with, 
has transferred from the Bu
reau of Public Roads to be
come a part of !be Federal 
Highway Administration in the 
U.S. Department 01 Transpor. 
tation. 

JOHN Y. YOSHINO 
Assistal1t Chief 
Equal Opportunity Div. 

Dept. o( Transportat\oo 
Federal Hwy. Admin. 
Wa<llington. D.C. 

Job discrimination 
LOS ANGELES-No less than 
87 pc~. of private employme nt 
agencies in greater Los An
geles were a ccused of accept· 
ing discriminatory job orders 
in a report filed with the 
Attorney General and Fair 
Employment P ractice Com
mission by tlle Anti-Defama
tiCll League. 

Support Our Advertisers 

Salute to Contra Costa 
• * 
Loomis 

Good public relations never 

hurt anyone. E xample of 

which was shown in Richmond 

recently, thanks to the Contra 

Costa chapter. 

As Nith most chapters, this 
organization made a. presenta. 
tion ,f the book, America's 
Ccucentration Camps by Allan 
R. Bosworth, to the Richmond 
Public Library and the results 
were most gratifying. probably 
more than tlle committee had 
expected. 

The head librarian was so 
enthused over the book that 
he wanted to know if the 
group would sponsor a display 
of some sort depicting inci· 
dents in the gloomy days 01 
the Evacuation and the prog· 
ress made by tile J ACL io 
tile 25 years since the migra. 
tion to the camps. 

Heading this project was a 
committee led by Nellie Sakai 
and George Sugihara , and as. 
sisted by Tosh Adaohi. Ko Iji· 
chi, George BlumensoD, radio 
and television columrtist of the 
Richmond Independent, Wil
liam Waki, ana David Nino-

* * 
miya. Eiko Sugiha ra llandied 
the publici ty. 
Th ~ Richmond city council 

also adopted a resolutioo pro
claiming the week 01 May 21 
through 27 as Japanese Amer
ican Citizens Week. 

CHAPTER OF l1HE YEAR 

Host chapter for the second 
quarterly meeting of the NC 
WNDC. Sonoma C<>unty. was 
awarded the coveted a,apter 
of the Year presentation from 
Goveruor Tad Hirota. Edwin 
Ohki. president. was on the 
receiving end. 

In keeping willl the theme. 
"On to Japan", films on the 
scene as seen Jrom the tour
ist's eye Were shown, courtesy 
of Japan Air Lines. 

Guest speaker Thomas J. 
Farrell of Santa Rosa spoke 
00 the Parallelism of the Irish 
and Japanese immigrants to 
this country. With typical in· 
terjection of Irish jokes. he 
kept the audience interested. 

Dr. Tom Taketa of San Jose 
an'lounced. that the next meet· 
ing will be Ilosted by San Jose 
on August 20 at the St. Clair 

Hotel. 

Finally, Gilbert Harrison, 
editor-in-chief of the New Re
public said: 

True patriotism Is loving your 
country so m u c h you can't 
stand to see it fouled' up by the 
mean-minded. the money-mad. 
the ugllLiers. the 'bigots. 

I ask. is it not conceivable 
that one can love his country 
so much that he ca"oot give 
blind. unqu.stioning allegiance 
to a war policy which be is 
convinced is contrary to the 
priDciples upon which this 
counl-y is based? 

1 am constantly reminded 
Qf the German soldier who is 
ordered to participate in the 
execution of the Jew!. 
Wouldn't he have been more 
patriotic. that is more loving 
of his touotry and its people. 
if he had refused to obey the 
order of the government? 

Ultimately. then, the patriot 
must carefully consider for 
himself "flat action is most in 
;:;tep with Westmoreland's "na
t:onal inte"est" and Pember
ton's "principles upon which 
the country is based." 

............................................... - -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

----
• EMPLOYMm 

CHICK SEXORS 
WANTED 

Sl2,000 10 S15,OOO nor year In growing lmilorl ... If you are In-

t~r este d In year round sexing-LOOK SOUTH, oItOrklng under favorablt 

condilion.. We hayt bOlh huvy and IIghl brted ch,cle.. M.ke .ppll-

cation Immediate ly. Call c;ollp.ct or write to; 

Udaka's Chick Sexing Service 
Hudqut\Tteu of E"J'lcrt Poultry Sexors 
1248 .\lcott Rd., G a dsdton, Ala. 35901 

Phon~ Area 205, 546-1878 

WANTED 

E~-perlenced 

CHICK SEXORS 

For Details. Write to: 

TAD KOTAKE 

Chick SeXlng Service, Inc. 
9270 SW 97 Terrace 

Miami, Fla : 33156 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. Calif. 

WESTSIDE - GENERAL 0 f f toe 
girl, neat. should type, start $80 
wk. 654-7774. Mr. Levitt. 

---
Yamato Employment Agency 

Job Inquiries Welcome 
Rm. 202, 312 E. 1.1 Sl., L.A. 

MA 4-2821 • New Openings Daily 
OF INTEREST TO MEN 

Fnctry Tr. dntn ........... 2.oohr 
Janitor, lood co. or 'dotn .. 1.78hr 
Laborers, southside .... 1.50/2.oohr 
Duuher Oounter Tr, s'slde .1l5wk 
Dishwasher. coffee shp .. to l.50hr I 
ChemiSt., so west ............ 600+ 
Bkpg cne, (relght biz ....... 467 
Acetg e lk Tr, trading cO .350+ 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Bkpr-Gen Ofc Girl, west ... .600 
Bkp( Clk , AIR ..... .. .... ... .. 390 
elk Typist, south ........... .. 400 
FiJ~ e lk. ins. co .... . .......... 325 
Travel Agcy Girl, dntn ..... ADO 
Lensd Beauty Opt's TR ••.. 6Owk 
Motel l'tfJ; r , couple. Pasadena .350 
Silk Flnlsher# cleaners ...... 8Swk 

• RENTALS-Lo. Angele. 

UNFURNISHED APA R T MEN .. 
$90, 2 bdrm. dining room, laun-
dry, garage. Redecorated. 4150 
Venice Blvd. Shown by appoint .. 
ment. AX 4-4098. 

• REAL ESTATE - Los Angeles 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

LOS ANGELES: Baldwin Hm., 
executive. contemporary view 
home. custom designed . all ,lau 
walled in front for privacy. " 
bdrm. 23 .:,. baths, beam cellinI. 
2 fireplaces. Carpetlng. drapes. 
heated swimming pool. $55.950. 
Owner 295·5876. 

CLEAN 2 bedroom on R-4 Jot, 
$15.950. Near Helms Bakery. 
l Or:-: or (20~( down, owner will 
carry 1st). Nelsen & Nelsen. 
VE 8-3322. 

• ANNOUNCEMENT 

FUNns TO LOAN - Family h .. 
trust fnnds available to loan OD 

real estate or wJU purchase 
cx1sttnP.' trust deeds. No brokers, 
Call 9-5 week days, RI '·7634. 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRtCES ON '67 

FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 
Call for Information 

NO 5-1131 

JACL Credit Union Serves -.r",,,,,,,,,,,,,..q-,,,,,,..c=======aa 

All Members 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling . R.bulld lng . R.palrlng 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP & OELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. JefferS>:ln Blvd. 

Los Angeles - RE 4·3975 
Steve Kobata - Te rry Kobata 

Close to Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Area 

Minutes to Downtown or Inl'1. Airport 

Heated Pool - Elevator - TV 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE 
348 E. FtRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdi.on 4-&&01 (2, 3, 4) 
-.r",,,,~_~_ 

Silytriake - Hollywood - Echo Part I 
Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET Ol VD., L.A. 2& 

DU 0-0&94 
Eddie E. Nagao, Reallor 

Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

--' S·R ·l TO 
R E FI LT'r'UJ· 

HOf¥1.ES • . • . '1;, SURANCE 

Air Conditioned - 24 Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

Qne of the Largest Selections 
4542 W. Slauson, L.A., AX 5·2544 2421 W. Jeff.rson, L.A. RE 1-2121 

Largest Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Books, 
Glfls 

340 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 
S. Ueyama. Prop. 

'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Toyo Printing 
qtfset - Ltllerpr .. s - Llnolyplni! 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Angele, 12 - MAdison 6-0153 

p - , _ . 

I 
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION! 

D eSignin~ai~t~~~~~~ation. ! 

i Sam J. Umemoto I 
,- Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. 

Member of Japan Assn. of I 
. Refrigeration. 

t Licensed Refrigeration Contractor I 
SAM REt-BOW CO. 

150& W. Vernon Ave, Los Angeles 
AX 5-5204 

ED SATO 
PLUMBiNG AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-ServiCing Los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specialty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angele. 

RI 9-4371 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

RE-al Estate & Insurante 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Grove St., Berkel.y 4, Calil. 
Phone 840-2724 

San Maleo Hayward Offiet 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission Bt. 
342-0301 581-&5&5 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
~ow Playing till May 2S 

Zatoichi Tekka Tabi 
(THE BLIND SWORDSMAN) 

Shmtaro Katsu. Shiho Fujlmura 
Yoshihiko Aoyama. 

Kiyoko Sulzenjl 
AND 

Moda-E 

3020 Crenshaw BI,d., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till May 23 

Kachan to Juichi-no 
Kodomo 

(OUR WONDERFUL YEARS) 
DJrected by Hein05uke Gosho 

Sachiko Rfdari. KiyolhJ AtsumJ 
AND 

Kafeni Kite Kumo ni Kika 
(AWAKENING) 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crensnaw 

rei: 734-03&2 - Free Part'''' 

( 

( 
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